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DESCRIPTION
OF

ANCIENT ROME,
CONTAINING

A SHORT ACCOUNT

OF THE

Principal BuXLDJNGs, Places, &c. noticed in the

annexed Plan of that city, drawn from an adlual

furvey, by Leonardo Bufalino^ in the year 1551

5

reduced to a fmaller fcale by J, B, Nolli^ in 1748 •,

and now republifhed : with references to the paf-

lages in M. Rolliii's Hijiory of the Roman Republic^

and M. Crevier's Hijtory of the Roman Emperors^

where they are- mentionedi ,
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DIRECTIONS
For readily finding the

Principal Buildings, Places, &c,

o F

ANCIENT R O ME,

Noticed in th^ annexed Plan of that City.

By defcending from the capital letters A, B, C, &g.

^t the xop of this plan, to the correfponding letters

at the bottom *, and traverfing it from the Italic

letters a, b^ c^ &c. at the fides ; the eye will be

guided to the fpot fought for. For inftance : the

Colifeum^ marked in the article Theatres and AMr
pHiTHEATRES, with the letters DE. e\ Hands be-

tween the letters D and E at the top of this plan,

and overagainft the letter e at the fides.^-The gate

Nomentapa^ now St, Agnes (H. r), under the article

Gates, will be found exadlly where a line drawn
down from H, and another a-crofs from f, would
interfedl each other.—The 'Temple of Antoninus and

Fauftina^ not exprefled by name in the body of the

plan, but defignated in the fide references by the

figures 284, and marked under the articleTEMPLEs
(D. de, 284), will be found under the letter D,
and between d and e^ indicated in the plan by the

figures 284.— And fo of the reft.
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^mvf. Of

WE Hiall begin this explanation of the annexed

plan of Rome, with the general divi{!t)n of
that city into wards or regions^ as collected by B.

Kennett from the accurate Panvinius ; and then

range, under their refpeftive alphabetical heads, the

principal places and buildings mentioned therein ; in

order to facilitate the means of finding their feverai

fituatioris.

The Divifion of R O M E into W A R D S, or

REGIONS.
Romulus divided his little city into three trihes

*

;

and Servius Tullius added a fourth^ ; which divifion

continued till the time of Augufl:us, who firfl infti-

tuted the fourteen regions or wards \

The First Region, called PORTA CAPENA
(DF. gb)y contained

9 Streets. 6 Public baths.

3 Luciy or confecratqd 4 Arches.

groves. 14. Granaries.

4 Temples. 1 2 Mills for grinding

€ j^des^ or facrcd build- corn.

ings. 1 2 1 Domi^ or great houfes.

The whole compafs of this ward was 13223 feet.

• See RoIIm's Rom. Hift. Vol. I. p. 23. »> Id. ibid. p. 50.
* ^c Crevicr*s Rom. Emperors, Vol J. p. 219.

A 2 Region



D E S C R I:?jr I O N O F

RecionII, COELIMONTIUM (DF. eg).

J 2 Streets. 80 Private baths.

2 Luci. The great fhambles.

5 Temples. 23 Granaries.

The public baths of the 23 Mills.

city. 133 Great houfes.

The compafs 13200 feet.

Region III. ISIS and SERAPIS [CD. he).

8 Streets. jan, and Philip.

2 Temples. i9,or, fomefay, 29Gra-
The amphitheatre of Vef- naries.

pafian. 23 Mills.

The baths of Titus, Tra- 160 Great houfes.

The compafs 12450 feet.

Region IV. VIA SACRA, or TEMPLUM
PA CIS (CE. ^/>.

8 Streets. verus, and Conftantine.

10 Temples. y^ Private baths.

The colofTus of the fun, 1 8 Granaries.

120 feet high. 24 Mills.

The arches of Titus, Se- 138 Great houfes.

The compafs, according to fome, only 8000 •, accord-

ing to others, 14000 feet.

Region V. E S QJJ I LI NA (FH. df).

15 Sti^eets. "jc, Public baths.

\ 8 Luci, i8 Granaries.

€ Temples. ?2 Mills.

5 jEdej, 280 Great houfes.

The compafs 15950 fccr-

Recion



ANCIENTROME. 5^3

Region VI. ACTA SEMITA (DE. r. d).

12, or 13 Streets. 75 Private baths.

15 Temples. 19 Granaries.

2 P orticos. 23 Mills.

2 C/ra. 155 Great houfcs.

2 F(i?rj.

The compafs 15600 feet.

Region VII. VIA LATA (DE. ac).

40 Streets. 17 Mills.

4 Temples. 25 Granaries.

75 Private baths. 120 Great houfes.

3 Arches.

The compafs 23700 feet.

Region VIII. FORUM ROMANUM
(CE. de).

12 Streets. 4 C«r;>.

21 Temples. 7 Bafilicne.

66 Private baths. 6 Columns.
10 jEdes, 18 Granaries.

9 Porticos. 30 Mills.

4 Arches. 150 Great houfes.

7 F^r^.

The compafs 14876 feet.

Region IX. CIRCUS FLAMINIUS (AC. ce).

20 Streets. 2 Curia,

8 Temples. 5 Baths.

20 jEdes. 2 Arches.

12 Porticos. 2 Columns.
2 Chci. 32 Mills.

4 Theatres. 32 Granaries.

3 Bajilica. 1 89 Great houfes.

The compafs 30560 feet.

"
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DESCRIPTION OF

Region X. PALATIU M (CE. r^).

h Streets. ^5 P^^^^^^ ^^^^5'

lo Temples. 12 Mills.

^J^j. 16 Granaries.

I Theatre. 109 Great houfes.

4 Curia. r ^ r
The compals 1 1600 reet.

Region XI. CIRCUS MAXIMUS (D. ^/;.

8 Streets. 16 Granaries.

22 ^^^J. ^2 Mills.

15 Private baths. 189 Great houfes.

The compafs 11 600 feet.

Region XII. PISCINA PUBLICA (DE./&).

12 Streets. 28 Granaries.

2 jEdes, 25 Mills.

68 Private baths. 128 Great houfes.

The compafs 12000 feet.

Region XIII. AVENTINUS (CE. eh).

17 Streets. ^6 Granaries.

6 Luci, 30 Mills.

6 Temples. 155 Great houfes.

74 Private baths.

The compafs 16300 feet.

Region XIV. TRAN STIBERINA (AC. #;*

23 Streets. 20 Granaries.

6 jEdes. 32 Mills.

116 Private baths. 150 Great houfes*

The compafs 33409 feet.

JS D E S.



ANCIENT ROME.

MDBS.
The Sacred jEdes of the Romans were butldings

creded in honour of fome particular deity, but not

formally confecrated by the augurs : for if they after-

wards received that confecration, they then changed
their names to temples ^.

We find the following mentioned in this plan,

^des Romuli (CD. de, 276), near which flood the

famous Ficus RuminaliSy or Fig-tree, under which Ro-
mulus and Remus were nurfed, and which Tacitus «

gravely tells us, lafted upwards of eight hundred
years ^ The JEdes^ indeed, originally the cottage

of the fhepherd Fauftulus, in which the twin brothers

were brought up, was preferved for many ages by
order of the fenate, and at laft converted into, or

rather taken in as part of, a temple facred to Au-
guftus.

jEdes Spei (D. gh) without the walU of Rome.
^des Augufti Tiberii (D. e. 278).
JEdes Virtutis (DE. gh).

The Mdicula of the Romans was only a diminu-

tive, fignifying no more than a little Mdes,
Their Sacellum^ which may be derived the fame way

from j^des Sacra^ was, according to Feftus, a place

facred to the gods, without a roof.

1 he Delubrum^ according to Servius, was a place

which, under one roof, comprehended feveral deities.

The Templum was the principal place of v^orlhip.

Thefe were the general names of the buildings {ct

apart for religious purpofes, by the Romans.

* Agell. 1. 14. c. 7. • Aunal. 1. 13. c. 5^.
f Rollin, VoLI. p. 12.

A 4 A CLUE.



DESCRIPTION OF

A QJU E D U C T S.

The aquedufts of the Romans are juftly ranked

among their nobleft and moft ufeful works. Sextus

Juhus Frontinus, a perfon of confular dignity, who
lived in the reign of Vefpafian, and wrote a treatifc

cxprefsly on this fubjedt, fays, they were one of the

cleareft tokens of the grandeur of the empire *. Dio-

nyfius Halicarnaflenfis ^ and Strabo * faw them in

the fame hght ; and add to them, as farther proofs of

the amazing magnificence of the flate, the Cloaca or

common fewers of Rome, and the high- ways.

The firft invention of aquedwdls is aicribed to the

cenfor Appius Claudius'', who, in the year of Rome
441, brought water into the city by a channel eleven

miles long. But this was little in comparifon of what
was afterwards done by the emperors and others, fe-

veral of whofe conduits were cut through mountains,

rocks, and all forts of obflacles, for upwards of forty

miles together. As to the Cloaca^ or common- fewers,

they were of fuch an height, that, as Procopius fays
',

a man on horfeback might eafily ride through them,

even in the ordinary eourfe of the channel, the

vault and arches of which were, in fome places, up-
wards of an hundred feet high '".

Procopius "^ reckons only fourteen aquedu6ls in

jincient Rome : but Victor ^ has enlarged the num-
ber to twenty. The moft remarkable of thofe, of which
any traces now remain, are, as marked in the annex-

ed plan.

Aqua Afpta^ the aquedu6l of Appius juft mention-
ed as the oldeft of all, which conveyed water from

» F«r farthec particulars con- *' See Rollin's Ronj. Hill.

cprning Frontinus, fee Crevier's Vol. III. p. 2(^8.

Kcin. Empffors, Vol. VI. p. 1^, * De Bell. Goth. lib. i.

356. and Vol. VII. p. 63. " Sext. Jul. Frontin.
^ l^ib. 3, » De Bell. Goth. lib. i.

^: J^i.l^.^5;. % Defctipt. Urb. Region.
'-' ^ V i TufculuKi



ANCIENT ROME.
Tufculum to the Capitol, and entered Rome near the

Porta ^rigemina^ now St. Paul's Gate. BC. ^.
A(iua Augufta^ called iikewife Alftetina **, from the

lake of that name, about fourteen miles from Rome,
near the Claudian Way, from whence it was brought.

This water, being unwholfome to drink, was ufed

chiefly for watering gardens and filling t\\^Naumachi^,

It's conduit entered the city at the Porta Efquilina^

now the Gate of St. Laurence. GH. de.

Aqua Claudia^ reckoned the next in goodnefs to the

Aqua Marcia, which was the beft of all. This aque-

dud: was begun by Caligula, and fini(hed by Clau-

dius, who brought it's waters from two fprings, call-

ed C^erukus and Curtius **, about thirty-fix miles di-

ftant from Rome ^ Vefpafian, Titus, Marcus Au-
relius, and Antoninus Pius, repaired and extended it -,

as did alfo^ in later times, the popes Sixtus V, and
Paul V, and it now fupplies the fountain called Felice^

built by the former of thefe pontifs near St. John
Lateran. It enters the city at the Porta N^e^ia^ now
Porta Maggiore^ or the Gate cf the Holy Crofs. This
was the higheft arched of all the aquedu6ts. DH. ef.

Aqua Marana : an open ftream, which runs from
the gate Gahiufa to the Tiber, This, both Donatus
and Nardini'' take to have been the ancient y/^-^^ Crahra

and Damnata, which M. Agrippa cut off from all his

aqueducts, on account of it's badnefs. How it has

been fince brought to Rome, is not known : but even

now it is not ufed for drinking, fg.
Aqua Marciay Iikewife called Aufelia^ faid to have

been firft brought to Rome by the praetor Q^ Marcius,

from a fpring near the Valerian Way, upwards of
thirty miles diftant from the city, which it enters near

the Efquiline Gate \ This was, and ftilf is, reckoned

P Donati, Roma Vetus ac » Donat. 1. ;. & Nardini,

Recens, lib. 5. & Frontin. Roma Antkra. 1. 8. c. 4.
*J Suet, in Claud, c. 20^ < Frontin.
* Frontin.

the



lo DESCRIPTION OF
the heft drinking water in Rome. M. Agrippa

repaired this aqueduft, and laid pipes from it to fe-

veral parts of the city. The AgUa Marcia ; the Aqua

Julia^ which we Ihali fpeak of next ; and another

water called Tepula^ the fource of which we know not

;

entered Rome in one and the fame aquedudl, divided

into three ranges or ftories, in the uppermoft of which

ran the Aqua Tepula^ in the fecond the Aqua Julia^ and
in the loweft the Aqua Marcia \ all which were divided

and diftributed into different parts of the city, after

their entrance, within the walls. This accounts for

the extraordinary height of this aquedu6t, which
greatly furpalTed that of any other in Rome. From
the ruins of this fabric, which ftill fubfift, and are

called // Caftel del Acqua Marcia \ it plainly appears

to have been a molt fuperb ftrudlure ; of which

we have a farther proof in the two famous marble

trophies, commonly called Marius's Trophies, which
pope Sixtus V. removed, from two niches in this builds '

ing, to the Capitol. Q):\. e.

Aqua Julia ^^ brought to Rome from the Campus
Lucullus near the Via Latina^ twelve miles off^ by M.
iigrippa, in the year of Rome 721. It enters the

dty near the Efquiline Gate, and had it's name, ac-

cording to Frontinus, from one Julius^ who firft dif-

covered the fpring which fupplies it. HI. de.

Aqua FirgOy (FI. ab) which enters Rome at the

gate Pinciana. This water was brought thither by
M. Agrippa, in the 735th year of the city •, Caius

Sentius and Spurius Lucretius being confuls. It was
called the Virgin JVater^ from it's fpring being fhev/n

by a little girl, to fome foldiers who were at v/ork near

the rrsnertine.road, about eight miles from Rome %
where now is the fource which fupplies that vaft and

magniBcent fountain called la Fontana di Trevi^ built

'^ Elegantly drawn by Pira- * Froiitin. & Naidini, I. 8.

rr^'?, \\\ hh J'^ic'us o/Rcme. c. 4.
' *' Naruiui, I. 8. c. 4.

by



ANCIENT ROME. n
by that excellent architeft Nicola Salvi, and finely re-

prefented by Piranefi in his views of Rome j where he

alfo takes notice of the

Mela Sudans, now only a rough unfhapcd (lone, ^

but faid to have been formerly a fountain near the Co-

lifeum (where it is marked in this plan), for the ufe of
the wrefllers and others, who frequented that am-
phitheatre. DE. de.

Numbers of other ancient aqueducfls are now either

fo far loft, or blended with chefe, that antiquarians

have taken great pains, to little purpofe, in order to

trace their remains. But as fuch difquifitions, could

they be of any fervice, would carry us far beyond the

intended limits of this fhort account ; we fhall con-

clude this article with obferving, that the Fontana di

Trevi^ juft now mentioned •, the Fontana Felice^ built

by pope Sixtus V \ and the Fontana Paulina^ the

work of Paul III, fupply the prefent Rome abundant-

ly with water \ and that the aquedudls of the ancients

were under the care and direction firft of the cenfors

and ediles, and afterwards of particular magiftrates,

called Curatores Aquarum^ inftituted by the great A-
grippa, who made the perfecting of the aqueducfls of
Rome a principal objed: of his attention ^. The il-

luftrious MefTala was one of thefe Curatores in the

reign of Auguftus '^

j and Frontinus held the fame of-

fice in that of Nerva %

ARCHES (TRIUMPHAL).
The triumphal arches of the Romans were public

buildings, defigned for the reward and encourage-

ment of noble enterprizes, and eredted generally to

the honour of fuch eminent perfons as had either gain-

ed a vi6lory of extraordinary confequence abroad, or

refcued the commonwealth from any confiderable

y See Rollings Rom. Hlft. Vol. XV. p. 363.
» Crevier, Rom. Emp.Vol. 1. p. 21c, » Id. Vol.VII. p. 65.

danger
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danger at home. At firft, thfy were plain and rude

flrudures, by no means remarkable for beauty or

Hate : but in latter times, no expences were thought

too great, to render them in the higheft manner
fplendid and magnificent ; nothing being more ufual

than to have the greateft adlipns of the heroes, for

whom they were erefted, curioufly carved, or even

the whole procefBon of the triumph cut out, on the

fides of thefe arches. Thofe built by Romulus were

only of brick ; and that of Camillus (part of which

is laid ftill to fubfift) of plain fquare (lone : but

thofe of Casfar, Drufus, Titus, Trajan, Gordian,

&c. were entirely of marble ''.

' Their fgrm was, at firfl, femi-circular, from whence
they probably took their name. Afterwards, they

were built fquare, with a fpacious arched gate in the

middle, and fmaller ones on each fide. Upon the

vaulted part of the middle gate, hung little winged
images, reprefenting victory, with crowns in their

hands, which, when they were let dovvn, they put

upon the conqueror's head as he paffed under in

triumph ^

Antiquarians reckon thirty- fix of thefe arches in an-

cient Rome. Thofe that are noticed in this plan, and

of which fome parts yet remain tolerably perfed, are

the following

:

Anus BoariuSy likewife called Arcus Aurificiimy

(CD. de. 243), built by the merchants and bankers

of Rome, near the Forum Boarium^ in honour of the

emperors M. Aurelius and L. Septimius Severus,

as an infcription on it, ftill extant, teftifies.

Camillus's Arch (CD. cd, 150), fuppofed by fome
to be one of Domitian's ; and by others, with greater

probability, to have been ereded in honour of
Drufus, fon-in-law of Auguftus, for his vicflories

over the Germans. It is now called VArco di

Jriciv Roma. c„ 14. . » l^ c. 15.

'BartugaLr
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Pcrtugallo % from tKc cardinal of Porttagal, who once

lived there.

ConJlantine*s Arch ^ (DE. e. 280), near the Colife-

um ; eredled to Conftantine, by the fenate and Ro-
man people, for his vidory over Maxentius.

Gallienus's Arch ^ (D. de, 264), now called the

arch of St. Vitus .^ near whofe church it flands, was
built, as the infcription denotes % by M. Aurelius, a

private man, in honour of the emperor Gallienus.

We find alfo another arch of Gallienus in this

plan, between the letters F and G, and over againfl e,

Gordian^s Arch (HI. de\ by whom built, or upon
what occafion, we know not ; no mention being

made of it, that we can find, in any of the writers

who have defcribed ancient Rome.
Severus^s Arch * (C. cd, 195), a magnificent fa-

bric, ereded by the fenate and Roman people, as

the infcription on it teftifies \ in honour of the em-
peror L. Septimius Severus. It is now confiderably

funk in the earth. We have a fine drawing of this

arch in Piranefi's Views of Rome,

Titus's Arch (DE. de, 281), ere6lcd, fome think,

by the fenate and Roman people to Titus and his fa-

ther Vefpafian, as a triumphal arch for their vi(5lo-

ries ; but more probably dedicated to the memory of
Titus, after his death, as Donatus ^ conjectures from
the infcription ftill extant on this arch.

We do not here meet with one of that prodigious

number of triumphal arches which Domitian eredled

to himfelf, as M. Crevier informs us ''.

^ Nardini, & Donat. I. 3. * Donat. 1. 3. &Nardini, 1. 4,
*» Defcribed by M; Crcvicr, c. 3.

in the Xth vol. of his hiftory •SecCrevier,Vol.VIII.p.l 15,

of the Roman Emperors, p. ' Donat. 1. 2.

67. « Lib. 3, p. 202 and 208.
•« See Crcyier, Vol. IX. p. 107. * Vol. VI. p. 3 1 1, »nd 3 40.

BASI-

LS
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B A S I L I C iE.

The Bafilka of the Romans were very fpacious and

beautiful buildings, intended chiefly for thcCentumvin,

orjudges, to fit in and hear caufes, and for the coun-

sellors to receive clients. The bankers too had one part

ofthem allotted for their bufinefs*. VofTius has obferv-

ed ^, that thefe Bafilic^ were exadlly in the fhape of

our churches ; which was the reafon that, upon the

ruin of many of them, Chriftian churches were often

raifed on the old foundations : and hence too, perhaps,

our great churches or cathedrals are ftill called Bqfi-

Thofe noticed in this plan, are.

The Bafdic and Portico of Caius and Lucius C^fars

(GH. ef)i built by Auguftus in honour of his nephews

:

and CGuJlantine's Bnfiiica {F^fg)-

BATHS (THE R M ^).

There cannot well be a greater inftance of the

^magnificence, or rather luxury, of the Romans, than

ihtirBatbs, Ammianus Marcellinus fays ^, they were

built in modum Provindarumy as large as provinces

:

to foften which exaggerated expreffion the learnedVa-
lefius "" thinks we ought to read Pifcinarum, inftead

ot Proiimiarum. 1'hough this emendation may,
perhaps, in fome meafure extenuate part of the vanity

v/ith which the Romans have been fo often charged,

in confequence of this pafTage of the hiftorian ; yet

the prodigious accounts we have of the ornaments
and furniture of their baths, will bring them un-
der a ceniure not lefs unfavourable than the for-

mer. Seneca, ipeaking of the luxury of his coun-

* Rofm. Antiq. 1. 9. c 7. ^ Lib. 16.
* In voc^ BafiLca. "^ Nota ad locum.

' trymen



ANCIENT ROME.
trymen in this refped, complains, that they were ar-

rived to fuch a pitch of nicenefs and delicacy, as to

fcorn to fet their feet on any thing but precious

ftones "j and Pliny wifhes, good old Fabricius were
but alive to lee the degeneracy of his pofterity, when
the very women muit have their feats in the baths,

offolidfilver°.

The moft remarkable of thefe Balhs^ of which
there Hill remain parts which fhew the vaft height of
their arches, the beauty of their pillars, the extra-

ordinary quantity of foreign marble employed in

making them, the curious vaulting of their roofs,

and the number, ornaments, and conveniencies of
their fpacious apartments, arc thofc of

Antminus Caracalla (D. Jg) ^,

Bioclefian (GH. cd) : amazingly vaft and mag-
nificent ''.

^Uus Vefpafian (EF. e).

Others, likewife noticed in this plan, but lefs fpa-

cious, arc thofe of

Adrian ^^Q, ah, i8).

Agrippa (CD. cd, 1 46), fo named from the great

man who built them for the common ufe of all the

inhabitants of Rome '. The emperor Adrian rebuilt

them '. But being informed of the many abufes to

which the promifcuous admittance of men and women
gave rife, he forbad both fexes going to the fame batiis ^

:

and Marcus Aurelius ordered that none of the public

'baths fhould be opened before two o'clock in the af-

ternoon ", except for lick people. The old praftice

being renewed under the infamous reign of Helioga-

*Epift.85, JX.p. 299.
o Lib. 33. c. 12. ' Crevier's Rom. Emperors,
P For the defcription of thefe Vol. I. p. 55.

baths, fee Crevier's Rom. Emp. « Id. Vol. VII. p. 1^4.

Vol. VIII. p. 209. Md. ibid. p. 1 60.

^ For a defcription of them, Ibid. p. 275.
fee Crevier's Rom. Emp. Vol.

balus^

15
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balus, Alexander Severus again put a flop to it "^

i

and the emperor Tacitus ordered all public baths t#

be fhut by fun-fet ''.

Conjlantine (E. cd).

Becius (CD. ef). And CD./. And again F. de.

Gordian (FG. e).

Nero^ rebuilt by Adrian ( CD. he, 94).
Philip (G. ef),

Septimius Severus (B. de) together with his Septi*

zonium ^ (DR. ef)^ which was alfo a bath, fupported

by feven rows of pillars.

Trajan (EF. de),
'

BRIDGES. .

There were formerly eight bridges over the Tiber,

the names of which, as enumerated by Martianus,

were, i. Sublicius, 2. Palatinus or Senatorius. 3. Fa-

hricius. 4. Ceftius. 5. Janiculenjis, 6. Triumpbalis.

7. Julius ; and 8. Mihius. Of thefc, only five now
remain, viz, Palatinus^ FahriciuSy Ceftiusy Janicu-

lenfis^ and jEUus,

The bridge Sublicius (BC. e), the firft bridge that

was built at Rome, was made by Ancus Martius,

intirely of oak ; whence Ovid calls it rohoreus. It

was here that the brave Horatius Codes kept at

bay the whole army of the Tufcans commanded
by Porfena ""

: and from hence alfo the dead body df

Heliogabalus was thrown into the Tiber *. It cr^fTed

the Tiber from the foot of mount Aventine, to

thefpot here called prata Mutia^ and led towards He-
truria. A fudden inundation broke down this bridge,

in lieu of which the praetor Emilius Lepidus built one

^ Crevier*s Roman Empe- Vol. V. p. 122.

rors, Vol. VIII. p. 289. * Rollin's Rom. Hift. Vol. I.

* Id. Vol. IX. p. 199. p. 228.

y See Crevier, Vol. VIII. p. * Crevier's Rom. Emp. Vol.

134. and Montfaucon's Antiq. VIII. p, 271.

of
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of flone : this alfo being deftroyed by the rifing of

the water, the emperor Tiberius built another of

flone ; and this perilhing by the fame means, the

emperor Antoni/ius Pius built a new one, of marble,

and more lofty than the former. But this has alfo been

demolilhed by the overflowing of the Tiber, and only

fome few remains of it are now to be perceived, near

the banks and under the water.

The bridge Palatinus^ as it was formerly called,

now St, Mary's Bridge (C. de)^ crofies over from the

prefent church of St. Mary the Egyptian, at the lower

end of the Forum Boarium^ to the via Tranjliberina.

This bridge is fuppofed to be that which Livy fpeaks

of', built by M. Fulvius, waflied down by the Tiber,

and afterwards rebuilt by the cenfors Scipio Africa-

nus and L. Mummius. Another inundation having

damaged it, pope Gregory XIII. repaired it, partly

upon the old piles, in the year 1575. But another

inundation fweeping away fome of it in 1598, it has

never fince been repaired, fo as to be fervice-

able \

A little higher up the river, two very ancient

bridges of ftone conned the ifland in the Tiber, for-

merly facred to Efculapuis, to whom a temple was
built there % and now called St. Bartholomew's iQand,

with the city on each fide of it. One of thefc, dillin-

guilhed by the name of Fabricius, (C. d), was built

by the conful Fahricius when Curator Viarum^ in the

year of Rome 692, as an infcription ftill remaining

upon one of the piers, teftifies, and as Dion fays,

/. o,"]. Another infcripCion on it witnefTes it*s having

been repaired by the confuls Q^ Lepidus and M. Lol-
lius, which mult have been in the year of Rome 731.
It is now called Quattro capi^ from a fquare piece of

marble that (lands at one end of it ^

* Decad. 4. 1. 10. ftory, Vol. III. p. 307.
* Doriat. I. 3. •* Dcnat. 1. 3. U Nardini.
" See Roliin*s Roman Hi-
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The bridge from the other hdc of the ifland to the

Regio *Tranftiberina (C. J), was built by Cxftius, un-

der the emperors Valentinian, Valens, and Gratian,

as two infcriptions on it certify. It is ft ill known by

it's ancient name of Ceftius^s bridge, as well as by

it's more modern one, of St. Bartholomew's.

The bridg^yankulenjts {BC. cd)^ thought by Mar-
lianus, and others, to have been built of marble by

the emperor Antoninus (in which Nardini differs from

them *^), was alfo called anciently Pons Aurelius, It noW
bears the name of Sixtus^ from pope Sxtus IV, who
rebuilt it with great magnificence*.

Some few ruins yet remain ofthe Vatican Bridge (BC.

h)^ formerly called the triumphal ; not, fays Donatus,

on account of the Triumphal Gate^ which he will not

allow to have ftood there : at the fame time declaring,

that it is much eafier to fay where that gate did not

ftand, than to point out where it did ^.

The bridge jElius (C. b) was built by the empe-
ror ^lius Adrian, and led to his tomb, now called

the caftle of 6"/. Angelo^ which laft name has been
alfo given to the bridge. Nardini * gives us a repre-

fentation of this bridge, as it was in ancient times,

from the reverfe of a medal of the emperor Adrian.

The bridge Milvius^ now called PonteMole^x^NO miles

beyond the Porta Flaminia, or prefent gate del Popo-

lo, and confequendy beyond the limits of this plan,

was built by Emilius Scaurus, from whofe name the

word Milvius has been formed by corruption ^. It

was repaired by pope Nicholas V, but only the foun-

dations of it now remain.

Donatus \ quoting Suetonius, fpeaks of a ninth

bridge in Rome, built by Caligula, from the Pala-

tine hill to the Capitol : and we find in Piranefi's

*" Donat 1. 8. c. 3. p. 78. & I. 3. p. 309.
8 Donat. 1. 3. p. 369, who ' Roma Antica, 1. 8. c. 3.

quotes Eccl. Hilt. 1. 2. c. 12. ^ Nardini, 1. 8. c. 3.

^ Roma vctus ac reccn5, l.i. ' Lib. 2. p. 158. -

Views
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Views of Rome, a drawling of a fluted pillar, faid to

be one of thoie which fupported this bridge.

C A M P I.

The ancient Romans diftingulfhpd feveral fpaces

of ground, or fields, by this name ; but the moll fa-

mous by far, originally a large open field, lying near

the ^iber^ whence we find it fometimes called Ttbe-

rinus, was the

Campus Martius (CE. ac, 46), fo called, becaufe

it was confecrated to the god Mars,

Befides it's pleafant fituation, and other natural or-

naments, the continual exercifes and fports performed

here, and the frequent aflembiies of the people in an^

cient times, made this, particularly then, one of the

mod remarkable places near the city-, for here, as

Kennet obferves, the young nobility pradtifed all man-
ner of feats of ad:ivity, aitd learned the ufe of all

forts of arms and weapons. In later days it was en-

compafled with a wall, and nobly adorned with (latues

offamous men, arches, columns, porticos, and other

magnificent ftrudlures. Here flood the Villa piihlica^

or palace for the reception and entertainment of am-
baffadors from foreign dates, who were not allowed

to enter the city. Several of the public Comitia

were held in this field ; and for that purpofe the

Septa (DE. ^^. 54), or Ovilia as fome called them,

a fpace where the Tribes or Centuries went in one

by one to vote, were inclofcd with rails. Cicero, in

oneofhisepidles to Atticus, intimates a noble defign

he had to make the Septa of marble, and to cover

them with a high roof, with the addition of a {lately

Portico or Piazza all round : but as we hear no
more of this projedl, we may reafonably. fuppofe

that he wasdifappointed by the civil wars which broke

out foon after °'.

Kcnnct** Rora. Antiq.

B 2 Wc
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We likewifc find, in the annexed plan, the

Campus Ef^uilinus (H. cd)^ bordering upon the£/-
qttiline hill, from whence it derived it':s name.

Campus Judeorum^ ov Jews Field (B. de)^ which we
take to be a modem appellation.

Campus SanBus (F./), likewife a modern name.

Campus Sceleratus (GH. be. 296), or the wicked

Field i io called, according to Donatus ", becaufe

fuch of the veflals as broke their vow of chaftity, were

buried there alive : and accordingly we find marked
in the fame place, in this plan, the fpot where they

were fo buried. But this, according to the above-

mentioaed author % muft be a miftake ; a pofitive law

of ths Romans enabling, that no dead body whatever

fhould be buried or burnt within the walls of the city :

much lefs is it probable, as he obferves, that the ftate

fhould fuffer capital convids to be buried there alive.

The place dellined for that dreadful execution feems

rather to have been fomewhat farther, to the right,

without the walls ; which would agree with Livy %
who, fpeaking of the veftal Minucia, on whom this

punifhment was infli(fled, fays, fhe was buried alive in

a field beyond the gate Collina^ here caiied Salariay

{V\,bc) \
The Field ofTarquin theProud^ or Campus Tarquimi

Superbi (H, d),

C I R C I.

The Circi of the Romans were places fet apart

for feveral forts of games, but particularly races.

They were generally oblong % furrounded with a

wall \ and ranges of feats for the convenience of tlie

fpedarors. At the entrance of the Circus flood the

" Lib. % p. 275. Rom. Hill. Vol. III. p. 1 32.
• Logo fuor. citat. ' Marlian. I'opogr. Rom.
P Decad. i.L8. Ant. 1. 4. c. 10.

^ M. RoUin mentions her be- « Polydor. Virg. de Rer. in-

ing put to this death, in his vent. L ?. c. 1 4.

CareereSy
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Carceres^ or Lifts, from whence the racers flartcd

;

and juil by them one of the Met^e^ or goals. The
other Meta flood at the farther end, to conclude the

race.

There were feveral of thefe Circi in Rome : but

the principal one, as it's name imports, was the

Circus Maximus (CD. ef)^ firft built by the elder Tar-

quin ^ The length of it was 2205 feet, and it's

breadeh950 : and round itwere as many feats, in rows

one above the other, as would contain an hundred
and fifty thoufand people ". Julius Caefar adorned it

with magnificent buildings, and fine canals of water,

to reprefent fea-fights in them. Auguftus enlarged

it, and eredted in it an obelifc an hundred and fifty

feet high. The emperor Claudius built dens, or

Carceres^ as they are called in this plan (CD. de, 300),
of marble, inflead of thofe which had till then been

made only of earth, or wood, for the wild bsafts ufed

in this Lircus. Caracalla caufed divers parts of it

to be painted and gilded •, and Heliogabalus ordered

it's fioor to be ftrewed with gold and filver dufl.

Thefe emperors enlarged this Circus to fo vaft aif

extent, that they rendered it capable of holding two
hundred and fixty thoufand ipedators, in their pro-

per places ^.

The other Circi noticed in this plan, are,

iWrc'j Circus (AB. ah, 2), in the Vatican valley,

within the gardens of that emperor, asTacitus informs

us''. The magnificent church of St. Peter now (lands

on that very fpot ^
, The A/^/^ , or goal of this Circuy

flood, according to Nardini% precifely where the

fine obelifc erected by pope Sixtus V. now is*

^ Liv. & Dionyf. Halycarn. ^ PHn. 1. 36. , .
-

he Rollin, Rom. Hill. Vol.1, p. * Annal. 14,..

137. '' Nardini, 1. 7. c. 13V
• Dionyf. I. 3. * Ibid.

E I Circus
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Circus Agonalis QD. bc)^ now the Piazza Navona^

finely drawn by JPiranefi. Anticfiiarians are far from

being agreed why this Circus was called Agonalis,

That the Romans had an immoveable feail, inllituted

by their king Numa, which was celebrated every

year on the 9th of January, in honour of the god

Janus^ as we learn from Ovid *, is very certain. The
Rex facrcrum at this feail facrificed a wether to the

god Janus. In confequence of this, Varro ^ derives

the word Agonalis from a ceremony ufed in 'all facri-

fices, where the prieil, being ready to offer the facri-

fice, aiks the facrificer, /f^<?«', which was ufed then for

Agamne^ Shall I ftrike ? Feftus derives this word
either from Agoma^ which fignifies a facrifice, or from

Agonius^ the god oi a61:ion, or from Agones^ which

fignify mountains, and fo the Agonalia were facri fices

which were offered upon a mountain. Indeed the

^lirinal hill was called Agcnus ; and the gate

Qollina, which led thither, Porta Agoncnfis ; which

the fame Feftus will have to have been fo called from.

the games which were celebrated without that gate
" in honour of Apollo, near the temple of Venus Ery-

cina^ when the Circus Flamimus was overflowed by
the Tiber, as we fhall have occafion to obferve in

fpeaking of the gate Salaria.—But it is more pro-

bable that the word Agonalia came from the Greek
<:cV'y\,which fignifies fports and combats, fuch as were

ufed in Greece, in imitation of thofe firfl inflituted

by Hercules at Elis, and confecrated to Jupiter, as

Ovid inform.s us ^
The Stadia were places in the form of Circi, for

the running of men and horfes **. A very noble one,

Suetonius tells us % was built by Domitian : but as

it is not noticed in this plan, we prefume there are

rio remains of it now fubfifting.

»F?cft. 1. I. V. 317. i * Fabric. Rom. c. 12.

*• I'ib. jj. • 4n Domitiano.
« Jfa^ft. I. I. y. 3cn,

COLUMNS
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COLUMNS AND OBELISCS.

The pillars of the emperors Trajan and Jnloninus

deferve particular notice.

Trajan's Column ^ (DE. cd. 172), compofed of twen-
ty-four great pieces of marble, fo nicely cemented as

to feem to make but one ftone, was eredled in the

middle of that emperor's F^r^w. It's height, accord-

ing to Eutropius ?, was 144 feet ; though Marlian ^

feems to make them but 128. This difference may
be reconciled, by lijppofing one of thefe writers to

have given only the meafure of the pillar itfelf, and
the other to have included the bafis. It is afcended

on the infide by 185 winding fteps, and has 40 little

windows for the admiflion of light. The whole pillar

is incrufted with marble -, on which are reprefented
,

all Trajan's noble adlions, and particularly the Da-
cian war. One may fee all over it figures of forts,

bulwarks, bridges, fhips, &c. and all manner of
arms, as fhields, helmets, targets, fwords, &c. toge-

ther with the feveral offices and employments of the

foldiers ; fome digging trenches, fome meafuring

oul a place for the tents, and others making a trium-

phal proceffion '. But the nobleft ornament of this

pillar was the llatue of Trajan on the top, twenty two
feet high, drefied in his military robe, and holding

in his left hand a fcepter, and in his right a hollow

globe of gold, in which his adies were repoficed after

his death \
Antoninus's Column (DE. hc,j\)^ was ere<5led by the

emperor Marcus Aurelius and the fenate in honour
of his predecefTor, Titus Antoninus, and in imitation

of that of Trajan^ which it exceeded only in this re-

^ See Crevier, Vol. VII. * Vide Crcvier, Vol. VII.

p. 4-'. and 98. p. 98.
« Hill. 1. >^. ^ Fabrlclus, c. 7.
^ Ub. 3. c. 13, * Cafalius, Par. 1. c. 11.
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fpe6b, that it was 176 feet high *. The alcent, on
the infide, was by 106 fleps, and the windows in the

fides were ^6, The fculpture and other ornaments
were of the fame nature as thofe on Trajan's column ;

but greatly inferior in point of workmanfhip ; being

done in the declining age of the empire. On the top

of this pillar flood a colofTal ftatue of the emperor
Antoninus, naked, as appears from fome of his

coins.

Both thefe columns are flill (landing at Rome ;

the former moil intire. But pope Sixtus the firft,

inflead of the two ftatues of the emperors, fet up Si,

Teier's on the column of Trajan, and SL Paul's on
that of Antoninus ™.

The famous Columna miliaria (D. de. 283), called

alfo Milia?'ium aureum^ was a gilded pillar, ereded in

the Forum by Auguftus ", as the point from whence
all the high-ways of Italy were to be meafured".

From this the Romans counted their miles, at the

end of every one of which a ftone was fet up, mar-
ked with the dillance from Rome.
Two Antique Columns , the particulars of which we

know not, ftand at D. c. 6^y and between DE and
cd, 152. ,

Between AB- and ah, at fig. 4. is a .fine Egyp-
tian Obelifc, ereded by pope Sixtus V. in the front

of St. Peter's. At Dh. 51. and Dr. 88. are two
other Ghelifcs •, and between GH and be ftands an

Obelifc formerly dedicated to the moon. Some of
thefe, but we cannot pretend to fay which, were proba-

bly thofe M. Crevier mentions p being brought to

Rome, from Egypt, by Caligula, at a vail expence.

* Marlian. 1. 6. c. 13. *> Marlian. 1. 3. c. 18.
* Cafal Par. i. c. . 1. P Vol, III. p. 74.
* Sec Crevier, Vol. I. p. 104.

The
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The D O M I,

Or Houfes, remarkable either for their fize, or

former inhabitants, mentioned in this plan, are thofe

of

Pctnpeius Atticus (EF. cd, 292), on the Quirinal

hill.

The Cornelii (E. cd, 290), near Conftantinc's

baths.

The Gordians (H. ^).

Licinius (GH. e.)

Martial (G. he),

Pilate {Q. de, 239).
The Pincii fEF. be. 239).
Pompey the Great (GH. e),

Titus (FG. ef).

F O R A.

The Roman Fora were commonly about three

times as long as they were broad. The whole com-
pafs of the Forum was furrounded with arched por-

ticos, only fome pafTages being left for places or en-

trance. Their fituation was, generally, fo contrived,

that fome of the mod flately edifices, fuch as tem-
ples, theatres, bafilicse, &c. flood round, or near

them ^
They were of two forts ; Fora Civilia and Fora

Venalia. The former were defigned for the ornaments
of the city, and for the ufe of public courts of juftice

:

the others, like our markets, were intended for the

convenience of the people.

Of the Fora Civilia there were five confiderable in

Rome, z'iz,

•1 Lipfius, dc Magnit. Rom.

- Augufttts's
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Auguftus's Forum'' (DE. d, 169), built by Auguf-

tus Caefar, and reckoned by Pliny among the wonders

of the city. The mod remarkable curiofity was the

(latues in the two porticos on each fide of the main
building. In one, were all the Latin kings, begin-

ning with ^neas ; in the other, all the kings of

Rome, beginning with Romulus ^ mod ofthe eminent

perfons in the commonwealth, and Augufbus himfelf

^mong the refl ; with an infcription upon the pcdef-

tal of every ftatue, exprefllng the chief adbion and ex-

ploits of the perfon it reprefented '. This Forum
was reftored by the emperor Adrian ^

C^efeys^ ovthtjulian Forum (DE. de. 285), built by

Julius Csfar, with the fpoils taken in the Gallic war.

It's area alone, Suetonius tells us ", cofl an hundred

thoufand feflerces ; and pio "" affirmiS it to have much
exceeded the Roman Forum.

T^erva'sFcrura (DE. d. 164), begun by Domitian %
but finifhed and named by the emperor Nerva. In

'

this Forum Alexander Severus fet up the ftatues of all

the emperors that had been deified % in imitation of

what Augufls had done in his Forum, This Forum was
called Tranfitorium ^, becaufe it lay very convenient

for a pafTage to the others ; and Palladmn^ from a

flatue of Minerva which was fet up in it ''. Scarce any

thing remains of this Forum^ except an old decayed

arch, which the people, by a ftrange corruption, in-

flead of Nerva's arch, call Noah's ark *".

The Roman Forum (DE. de)^ which was onFy a

large open fpace in Romulus's time, without buildings

or any other ornament. Tullus Hoftilius firft in-

clofed it ; the elder Tarquin adorned it with porticos j

.
* See Crevier, Vol.1, p. 84.

"^ Spanian.in Severo.
* Lipf. de Magn. Rom. * Nardini, Roma Antica, 1. 3.

* Spartian. in Hadriana. c. 14. & Donat. I. 2. c. 23.
* In Jul. Ca:f. c. 26. .

^ Lipf. de Magn. Rom.
f Lib. 43. ^ Marlian. 1. 3. c. 14,

y i)iiet in Domit. c. 5.
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and fucceeding kings, confiils, and magiflrates, ren-

dered it at length one of the nobleft places in the

world. It was called Fcrttm Romanum^ or fimply

Foriim^ by way of eminence, on account of it's anti-

quity, in comparifon oP the other Fora^ and of it's

moft general ufe in public affairs. Martial* and
Statius % for the fame reafon, give it the name of
Forum Latium •, Ovid the fame ^

; and of Forum Mag-
num^ ; and Herodian ** calls it rriv oi^x,<xXxv dyo^uu^ The
Old Foruin, Statius ' has given an accurate defcrip-

tion of this Foritm^ in his poem upon the equeftrian

ftatue of Domitian fet up there by that emperor : but
at the fame time antiquarians are fo divided about

it's exadt extent, that it would be extremely difficult,

if not impoffible, now to afcertain that point. It's

fituation, we know, was between the Capitoline hill

and the Palatine, as marked in this plan.

The Comitium^ ufed fometimes for holding the

Comitia^ was a part of this Forum^ in which flood the

Roftra^ a fort of pulpit, adorned with the beaks of

ihips taken in a fea- fight from the inhabitans of An-
tium ^, In this, the caufes were pleaded, the ora-

tions made, and the panegyrics fpoken by perfons at

the death of their friends or relations.—Hard by
was the Putealy of which critics give very different

accounts, but none more probable than the opinion

of the ingenious M. Dacier \ according to whom,
the Romans, whenever the thunder fell upon a place

without a roof, took care, out of fuperftition, to have

a fort of cover built over it, which they called Puteal.

This had the name of Puteal Libonus^ and Scrihonium

Futeal^ becaufe Scribonius Libo eredbed it by order

of the fenate. The praetor's tribunal, which flood

* Ep^gr. I. 2. ' Sylvar. 1. i.e. i.

• Sylvar. I. i. c. i. ^ Livy, & Fabricii Roma, c.

' Faft. 4. '3-

« Faft. 3. * Notes on Horace, I. 2. Sat,

* in vit. M. Antonin. 6. v. 35,

Z juft
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jufi: by, is often denoted by the fame exprefll-

on.

^rhjan^s Forum " (DE. d, 170), built by the empe-
ror Trajan, with the produce of the fpoils he had
taken in his wars. I'he porticos round this Forum
were exceedingly beautiful and magnificent, covered

with brafs, and fupported by pillars of more than or-

dinary fize, and exquifite workmanfh ip.

Of the cKiti Fora Venalia^ or markets, in ancient

Rome, which were, i. The Forum Boarium^ for

oxen and beef; 2. Suarium^ for fwine -, 3. Pijlorum^

for bread ; 4. Cupedinarunty for dainties ; and 5.

Oliiorium, for roots, fallads, and fuch like ; we have
in this plan.

The Forum Baariumy between the letters CD and
de ; and the

Forum Olilorium, between CD and cdy marked
182.

Befides which we find five other Fora, viz. Forum
Efqmlinum (GH. de)y upon mount Efquiline.

Forum Numr/iularioruiiiy between BC and ^<% marked
24, near the

Forum Pontisy under the letter C, and overagainft

^, at the foot of the bridge Elius, now St, Angela,

Forum Populi (DE. a)y and the

Forum Salluftii^ between the letters CD and de^

di^noted by the cyphers 295, and fo called, proba-

bly, from the name of the perlbn who built it.

GARDENS.
Of the many fpacious gardens formerly in Rome

we find only the following noticed in this plan.

The C<efarean gardens (B. de),

Thofe oi Mec^nas, (H. ^) ; and
Thofe of Salluft (FG. be).

"* SeeCrevier, Vol. VII. p. 4.7. and 99. Marlian. I. 3. c. 13.

GATES.
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GATES.
Romulus built only three, or, as fome will have

Jt, at moft four gates : but as the city was enlarged,

the gates were multiplied, fo that Pliny tells us, there

were thirty-four in his titne. There are now, as

marked in the annexed plan, which agrees with

the number reckoned by Procopius "^ in his time, four-

teen, which we Ihall range in the following alphabe-

tical order.

^ftnaria^ called alfo formerly Ccslimontana^ and
St.Johri's Gate {FG.fg), Antiquarians differ greatly,

and by no means determine whence came it's name of
Aftnaria, Donatus "thinks it may have been fo call-

ed from a road of that name, to which it led ; or

from gardens, called the Afinarian^ fituated near this

gate ; or perhaps from Afinius Pollio, or Afinius

Gallus, confuls under Auguftus, who may have
built or repaired it. Nardini leaves us equally in the

dark. The name of Ccelimontana^ by which the an-

cients called it, was derived from it's fituation upoa
Mount C^lius. But it's oldeft name of all was jerque-
iulana ^ Cicero mentions it by that name *'. It is now
called St. John's GaSc, becaufe it leads to St,John
Lateran,

Aureliana (AB. cd\ fo called from the emperor
Aurelian^ who either rebuilt or repaired it. It is now
named St. Pancras's Gate., from it's leading to the

church of that faint. Some have called it ^rajana»

on account of it's having been repaired, fay they, by
the emperor Trajan : but it's firil and oldeft appella-

tion was Janicidenfis \ derived, probably, from the

bridge of that name, which led to this gate \

« De Bcllo Goih. 1. I. * Ad Pifon.
«> Roma vetus ac x€ce»9, L i, ' Donat. & Nardini.
P Donat. 1. 1,

Cttfcna
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Capena (DE. gh) : fo called from Capua, an old

city of Italy, the way to which lay thro' this gate. It

wasalfo called Jppiaita, from it's leading to thtJppian

Way \ and "Triumphalis^ from fome triumphs in which

the proceflion pafTed through it : though it does noc

feem to have been the gate appropriated to that cere-

mony, the real fituation of which antiquarians are

at a lofs to determine. The curious in thefe matters

may confult Donatus, 1. i. c. 22. JDc Portu Trium^

fbali. The gate Capena was likewife called Fontina-

lis, from the aqueduds which were raifed over it

:

whence Juvenal terms it madida Capena, and Martial,

Capena grandi Porta qua pluit gutta. It is now called

St. Sebajlian^s Gate, from a church dedicated to that

faint, which ftands near it,

Efquilina (H. e), now the Gate of St, Laurence, to

whofe magnificent church it leads. Antiquarians are

not agreed, whether it was originally caWcd Efqm/ina,

from it's being built on mount Efquiline -, or Taurina^

from a head of an ox carved upon it -, or Tihurtina,

from it's leading to Tibur, now Tivoli, It feems

alfo to have been anciently calkd Libitinenjis, on
account of the dead bodies that ufed to be carried

through it, in order to their being interred in the

Campis Efquilinus, which was the general burying-

place of the common people. Livy, Dionyfius,

and Strabo, call it Efquilina ; and the former of thefe

authors (lib. 2.) fixes it's fituation, by faying, that

it was dire6lly overagainft the opLltJaniculenfiS', here

QdtW^Aureliana.

Flaminia (DE. a), owing it's name to the Flami-

fiian Way, which begins there. Donatus fays ' it was

Hill more anciently called Flumentana, from it's prox-

imity to the river Tiber. It is now called the Gate
del popolo, from a church built near it by pope Paf-

cal II, dedicated to the virgin Mary, under the ap-

pellation of San5la Maria del Popolo,

* Roma, 1. I. p, ^S,

Gabiufa
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Gahiufa (EF. /^), fo named formerly, according

to Fulvius and Marlianus, from it's leading to a road

called Gabina. St. Gregory * calls it Metroni^ which

name it ftill retains •, but why we cannot fay. It is

now walled up. This Gate, which is mentioned in

Livy, was in the Xillth ward, or region, of ancient

Rome ".

Latina-i or in via Latina (EF. gh)^ fo called from

it's leading to Latium^ now the Campagna diRoma.

It was alfo called Ferentina> from Ferentinum, a place

upon the Latin way *. A chapel now Hands near it,

dedicated to St.John the Jpoftle^ from whom the gate

alfo is at prefent called.

N^evia (GH. /), now diftinguifhed by the name
of major^ or the great Gate, and alfo by that of San^
Crucis^ or the gate of the Holy Crofs, had it's appella-

tion of Navia, fays Varro, a nemcribus, from the

woods which formerly flood near it ; or from an ad-

jacent wood belonging to one N^evius. The Clau-

dian aquedudt runs clofe by it. This gate was alio

called, formerly, Frceneftina and Labicana ; the roads

to both theie places lying through it.

Nomentana, now St.Agnes (H. c). The nzmcNomen*
tana, ovNumentana, was given this gate, 'becaufe it led

to Numentum. It was likewife called Viminalis, on ac-

count of the ofiers that grew near it % or from it's

fituation upon the defcent of mount ViminaUs. It

has alfo been called Piay becaufe pope Pius IV.

repaired it ; and it's prefent name of St. Agnes is ta-

ken from the church of that faint, which (lands at

fome diftance from it, without the walls.

Pinciana (FG. b), formerly called Ccllatina, be-

caufe it led to the town of that name in the country

of the Sabines, not far from Rome '.

* Lib. 9. ep. 38. y Donat. 1. i. p. 69.

« Donat. 1. I. * Procop. dc Bell. Goth. L u
' Strabo.

Vortuenfis
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Portuenfa (AB. ef)^ fo called, as well as the

road it opens into, from their leading to the city for-

merly named Portuenfis \ now by corruption called

Villa Portefe *. This gate, and the wall around it,

were rebuilt by the emperors Honorius and Arcadius.

It was alfo called Navalis^ from its being near the

river.

Salaria (H. hc)^ deriving it's name, as did alfo

the road it leads to, from the fait which the Sabines

ufed to bring into Rome that way from the fea.

It was likewife called Q?///;;^, from it's ftandingjuft

at the jundlion of the hills ^irinalis and Vimina-

lis ; and ^irinalis^ from a chapel facred to Ro-
mulus {^§uirinus\ which flood hard by ; and Ago-

nenfis^ on account of the games called Agonalia^

which were celebrated juft without it, in honour of
Apollo^ as Feftus fays, (but of the god Janus^ ac-

cording to Ovid ",) near the temple of Venus Eryci-

na 'y particularly when the Tiber rofe fo high as to

overflow the Circus Flaminius,. It was through this

gate*" that the Gauls entered Rome, under the com-
mand of their leader Brennus, when that city was

fi rfl taken by them.

Septimiana (B. cd)^ from the emperor Septimius Se-

rus % who built it, and whofe baths were jufl with-

out this gate. Pope Alexander VI. repaired it ^.

Trigemina (BC. fg)y anciently fo named from the

three Horatii, who went out at this gate to fight the

three Curiatii. It has alfo been called Jppia^ from
the Appian aquedu6l which runs near it ; Fontinalis^

from a number oFfprings or fountains that are there-,

and Oftienjisy on account of the road to Oftium^ which

begun there. It is now called the gate of 6^/. Patdy

from a noble church dedicated to that apollle, to

which it leads, without the walls, and of which

» Nardini. ** Donat. I. i. p. 70.
*» Fall. 1. I. V. ^17. • Nardini.
,*= Procop. de Bell, Goth. 1. 1.

Piranefi



ANCIENT ROME.
Piranefi has given us a moil elegant drawing in his

Views of Rome,

Thcle were the principal gates of ancient Rome :

befides which antiquarians mention feveral others ;

fuch as the gate CamterJalis^ built by Romulus, and
fo called from Carnienta the prophetefs, mother of
Evander ; the gates SanguaUs^ Mutia^ Cattdaria^ Fru-
mentaria^ Stercoraria,, &c. but* where they were fitu-

ated, we know not ; nor are any remams of them
now to be feen.

In the wall which furrounds the fpace now occupied

by St. Peter's church and the pope's palace (AC. ah\
are the ?iN^ following leller gates, as marked in this

plan, ^72;. the gate of the Holy Ghoft, the gate Po^
fterida^ the gate Fornacum^ the Vatican gate, and 6"/.

Peter's gate,

HILLS.
The feven principal hills inclofed within the walls

of ancient Rome, from whence the phrafe of Urbs

fepticolUs^ and the like, fo frequent with the poets,

were Moks Palatinus^ Mons Capitclinus, Mens ^iri-
nalisy Mom Coelius^ Mons Efquilinus^ Mons Vimina-

lis^ and Mons Aventinus.

I. Mons Palatinus,—Whether the Palatine hill (D.

e) received its name from a people called Palantes or

Palatini ; or from the bleating and ftrolling of cattle,

in Latin balare and palare ; or from Palcs^ the pafto-

ral goddefs •, or from the burying-place of Pallas^ is

difputed by the learned, and undetermined \ Here
Romulus laid the foundation of his city, in a qua-

drangular form, with the ceremonies defcribed at

length by M. Rolhn, in his hiftory of the Roman
republic, VoL L />. 17. ^ feq. and here the fame king

* For the origin of this name, fee RoUin's Rom, Hift. Vol. I.

P-S
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and Tuilus Hoflilius kept their courts ; as did after-

wards Auguftus and all the fucceeding emperofs 5

on which account, the word Palatium came to figni-

fy a royal feat ''. To the eaft of this hill is Mons Ccs-

lius 'j to the fouth, Mons Aventinus% to the weft,

Mons Capitolinus ; and to the north, the Forum *'. It's

compafs is twelve hundred paces *^. Romulus's houfe,

preferved for feveral ages by the care of the fenate,

was on this hill^ near the fpot where the church of St,

Anafiafia now ftands ; as was alfo that of his fofter-

father Fauftulus^ near the place now occupied by the

church oiSanBa Maria Liberatrice.

II. Mons Capitolinus^ the Capitolinc hill (CD. d)^ be-

fore named MonsTarpeius, from Tarpeia, a Roman vef-

tal, who betrayed the city to the Sabines in this place ".

It was alio called Mons Saturni^ and Saturnius^ in ho-

nour of Saturn^ who is reported to have lived here in

his retirement, and was ever reputed the tutelar deity

of this part of the city. The name of Capitolinus

Was afterwards given it from the head of a man
called "Tolus^ cafually found there in digging for

the foundations of the famous temple of Jupiter %
named, for the fame reafon, Capitolium, This
hill was added to the city by Titus Tatius, king of

the Sabines, when, having been firft overcome in

the field by Romulus, he and his fubjed:s were
permitted to incorporate with the Romans 8. It has

to the eaft, Mons Palatinus and the Forum \ to the

fouth, the Tiber ; to the weft, the level part of the

city ; and to the north, Collis ^urinalis ^. It's com-
pafs was kvenftadia^ or furlongs K This hill was the

moft confiderable of any in Rome, on account, par-

ticularly, of the buildings that ftood upon it, which

b Roiin. Antiq. I. i. c. 4. Vol. I. p. 46.
*= Fabricii koma, c. 3, ^ Liv. 1. i.e. 55.
* Marlian. Topograph. An- 8 Dionyfius.

tiq. Roma, 1. i. c. 14. •» Fab-icii Roma, c. 3.
* Plat, in Romul. See alfo i MailL^n. Iil< : :. u

Renin's Hill, of the Reoubl.

were
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wiere a fortrefs and fi xty temples, the mod confidera-

ble of which, called the Capitol^ we (hall take fur-

ther notice of when we come to fpeak of the build-

ings and temples of Rome.
III. 'li^ns '^irinatis, the ^urinal hill, (F. cd), to

called, either trom the temple of §uirinus^ another

ii^me of Romulus; or, more probably, from the

Curetes, a people that removed thither with Tatius,

from Cures^ a Sabine city ''. It aftefwards changed
it's name to C^ballus^ Mens Cdballi^ and CdhallinnSy

from the two marble hcrfes, with each ia man holding

him, which are fet up there. They are flill ftanding

;

and, if the infcription on thfe pilafters be true, were
the work of Phideas and Praxiteles *

; made by thole

famous mailers to reprefent Alexander the Great, and
his Bucephalus, and fent to Net-o, as a prefent, by
Tiridates, king of Armenia. This hill, which was
iadded to the city by Numa ""j has, to the eaft, Mons
Efquilinus and Mons Viminalis \ to the Ibuth, the Fora

bfCasfar and Nerva •, to the well, the level part of
the city-, to the north, Collis Hortulorum^ now called

Fincius, and the Campus Martins °
; and is almoll

three miles in circumference ®.

IV. Mons Ccelius {E.fg)^ owes it's name to Cdelius,

or Coeles, a famous Tufcan general, who pitched his

tents there, when he came to the aflillance of Romu-
lus againll the Sabines p. Livy ** and Dionyfius Ha-
licarnafTenfis ' attribute the taking of it in to Tullus

Hollilius -, but Strabo', to Ancus Mattius. The other

hames by which it was fometimes known, were ^er-
culanus, or ^ercitulanuSy and Auguftus : the firft oc-

cafioned by the abundance of oaks growing there -, the

other iinpoled by the emperor Tiberius, when he had

^ Sixt. Pomp. Feftus. P Varro de Ling. Lat. lib. 4.
* Fabricii Roma, c. 3. *i Lib. 1. c. 30.
" Dionyf. Halic. lib. 2. ' Lib. 3.
* Fabricii Roma, c. 3. • Geogr. L 5.
* Marlian. 1. i. c. i*

C 2 railed
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raifed new buildings upon it after a fire \ One part

of this hill (EF./) was called Ca^liolus "" znd Minor
Ccelius. To the eafb, it has the city-walls ^ to the

fouth, Mons Aventinus •, - to the well, Mons Palatinus j

to the north, Mons Efquilinus ^. Its compafs is

about two miles and a half \
V. The Efquiline Mount (FG. df) was anciently

called Crifpius and Oppius ^. The name of Efquilinus

was varied, for the eafier pronunciation, from Exqui-

linus, a corruption of Excuhinus^ ab Excubits ^ from
the watch that Romulus kept in this place "". It was

taken in by Servius Tullius *, who had his royal feat,

upon this hill ^ Varro will have the Efquilia to be

properly two hills *"

j which opinion has been fince

approved of by a curious obferver'^. To the eaft, in

has the city-wails ; to the fouth, the Via Eabicana ;

to the weft, the valley lying between Mons Ccelius and

Mons Palatinus ; to the north, Mons Viminalis ^
-, and

is in compafs about four miles \
VL Mons Viminalis (FG. cd)^ derives its name

from the great quantities of ofiers (Vimina) that gre^y

there. This hill, wliich has to xht Q2i^ xht Campus

Efquinalis \ to the fouth, part of the Suburra and the

Forum ^ to the weft, Mons ^trinalis ; and to the

north, the Vallis ^irinalis S is in compafs two miles

and a half ^, and was taken in by Servius Tul-

lius K

VII. The name of Mc:-:s Aventinus (CE. eg) has oc-

cafioned much difputc among the critics, fome deriv-

ing the word from Aventinusy an Alb^n Jcing ^
, fome

* Tacit. Annal. 4. Suet, in *^ De Ling. Lat. 1. 4.

Tib. c. 48. «» Marlian. 1. i.e. i.

^ Fabricii Roma, c. 3.
'

'^ Fabricil Roma, c. 3.''

^ Ibid. f Marlian. I. i.e. i.

^ Marlian. I. i.e. i. 8 Fabricii Roma, c. 3.

y Fabricii Roma, c. 3.
*' Marlian. 1. i.e. i.

* Propert. lib. 2. Eleg. 4,
^ Dionyf. Halic. lib. 4.

'a Liv. I. 1. c. 44. ^ Varro de Ling. Lat. 1. 4.
b Ibid.

from
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from the river Avens ^

-, and others ah Avihus^ from
the birds which ufed to fly thither in great flocks from .

the Tiber ^ It was likewile called Mureius^ from.
Murciay thegoddefs of fleep, who had there a SaceU

lum^ or little temple ""
: CoUis Dian^e^ from the temple

of Diana"; 2ind Remcnius from Remus, who would
have the city begun in this place, and was buried

here •"
: A. Gellius affirms p, that this hill, being all

along reputed facred, was never inclofed within the

bounds of the city till the time of Claudius. But
Eutropius "^ exprefsly attributes the taking of it in

to Ancus Martius ; and an old epigram, inferted by
'

Cufpinian, in his comment on CafTiodorus, confirms

the fame.

To the eaft, it has the city-wall ; to the fouth,

the Campus Figulinus ; to the weft, the Tiber •, and

to the north, Mons Palatinus \ It's circuit is eighteen

Jiadia^ or two miles and a quarter '.

Befides thefe feven principal hills, three others

of inferior note were taken in, in later times,

"viz.

CollisHortulorum^ or Hortorxim (EG. ac\ which had
it's name from the famous gardens of Salluft adjoining

to it *, and was afterwards called Fiitcius^ from theP/«- ,

f/V, a noble family who had their feat there ". It has

to the eaft and fouth, the plaineft part of Mons ^z-
rinalis ; to the weft, the Vallis MarHa ; and to the

north, the walls of the city '^. It's compafs is about

eighteen Jladia '', and it was firft inclofed within the

city-walls by theeroperor Aurelian^.

^ Varro de Lingua Latin. ' Fabricii Roma, c. 3.

lib. 4. s Marlian. 1. i. c. i.

* Ibid. t Rofin. lib. i.e. 11.
™ Sext. Fomp. Feflus. ,

» Ibid.

Martial. ^"^ fabricii Roma, c. 3.
» Plut. inRomul. * Marlian. lib. i. c. i.

P Lib. 13. c. 14. 7 Rofm. lib. i. c. 11.

^ Lib. I,

C 3; Janicdus^
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' Janiculus^ or Janicularis {AC hd), fo called either:

from an old town of the fame name, faid to have been

built by Janus •, or, becaufe Janus dwelt and was

buried there ^
-, or, becaufe it was a fort ofg^Je (Ja-

nua) to the Romans, whence they i/TuecJ out upon the

Tufcans *. The fparkling fands have at prefent given

it the name of Mo?Js Aureus^ and by corruption Mon-
tortus ^ Two juft obfervatiops concerning this hill

occur from' an epigram of Martial. That it is the

fitteft place to take one's (landing for a full profpe6l

of the city •, and that it is lefs inhabited than the other

parts, by reafon of the groJTnqfs of the air ^ It is

flill famous for the fepulchres of Numa, and the poet

Statius ^, To the eaft and fouth, it has the Tiber j

to the weft, the fields •, to the north, the Vatican ^:

and fo much of it as ftands ^dtjiia the city-walls is

about five Jiadia in circuit \,

Mons Vaticanus (B. ^), which owes its name to

the ahfwers of the7'^^/^j, or prophe;^, that u fed to be

given there •, or to the god Vaticanus or Vagitanus ^.

It feems not to have been inclofed within the walls

until the time qf Aureliaa. •
•

-

This hill was formerly farnous for the fepulchre

of Scipio Africanusi fome remains of which are fiill

to be feen ^- ' But it is more celebrated at prefent on
account of St. Peter's church, the pope's palace, and
the nobleft library in the world. ^ ' -

To the eaft it has the Campus Vaticanus^ and the

river -, to the fouth the Janiculum -, to the weft, the

Campus Figulinus, or potter's field : to the north, the

Praia ^intia \ It lies in the fhape of a bow drawn

* Rofin. 1. I. c. 1 1. * Fabricii Roma, I. i. c. 3.

Feftus. *^ Marlian. i. I. c. I.

^ Fabricii Roma, c. 3. s Feftus.

* Martial. Epig: lib. 4, Ep. ^ Warcup's Hift. of Italy,

64. Book 2.

* Fabricii Roma> I. i. c. 3. * Fabricii Roma, c. 3.

up
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up very high ; the convex part ftretching almofl: a

mile \
Five other lefler hills, noticed in this plan, but of

a more modern appellation, are,

Mons Albanus {CD, h. 100).

Alons Citatorius (D. hc)^ or, as Donatus * and Nar-
dini "^ call it, Mons CitoriuSy fo named, according to

the former % who quotes Livy % from it's being the

place where the centuries of the people were fum-
moned.

M071S Jordanus (C. hc)^ evidently a modern name.
Mons Pincius^ as it is now called, formerly Collis .

Hortulorum (EH. ab).

Mons 1'eftaceus (B. /j, a hillock, formed almofl

intirely of potfherds and pieces of urns and other

vafes : but how they came to be heaped up here in

fuch quantities, antiquarians are at a lofs to fay. Some
think it was the place where the urns were made of
old for burying the afhes of the dead : but this does

not fatisfy Donatus ^
The greatefl extent of the whole city was in the

time of the emperor Valerian, who enlarged it's walls

to fuch a degree, as to furround the fpace of fifty

miles *^. At prefent, the compafs of Rome is not above
thirteen miles '.

The number of it's inhabitants, in it's flourifhing

ftate, Lipfius computes at four millions %

L U C I,

Confecrated Groves and Woods,

The fuperflition of confecrating groves and woods
to particular deities, was a practice very ufual with

^ Marlian. I. i. c. i. .
P Roma Vet. ac recens, p.

* Lib. 3. p. 277. 252.
» Lib. 6. c. 5. 9 Vopifc. in Aurelian.
** Lib. 4. p. 402, ' Fabricii Roma, c. 2.

? Dec. 3. I. 5. • De magnitud. Rom.

C 4 the
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the anci'^hts : for. not toTpeak' of thofe mentioned
in the holy icripture, PHny tells us, that trees, in old

time, ferved for the ten^ples of the gods. Tacitus

reports this cuftom of tht: old Germans ; Q. Curtius,

of the Indians ; and aimoft all writers, of the Druids,

The Romans tf)0 were great admirers of this worfhip,

and therefore had their Luci^ ox confecrated groves in

moft parts of the city.

The moft probable reafon that can be given for

this pradlice, is, as the judicious Kennet very pro-

perly obferves in his Antiquities of Rome, taken from
the common opinion, that fear was the main principle

of devotion among the ignorant heathens: and there-

fore fuch dark and lonely feats, ftriking them with a

fudden dread, made them fancy, that fomething di-

vine muft refide in thofe places, which could pro-

duce in them fuch an awe and reverence at their en-

trance.

The confecrated groves apd woods noticed in this

plan, were facred to

The prophetefs C^r;;?^;//^, mother of Evander (C.f,

304)-
The goddefs Hihernia (C. e. 305),
Honour and Virtue (DE. gh),

Jupiter (CD. ef). -

Mars and Auguftus (FG. de).

Mars and Juno Lucina (EF. de).

The Mufes -, to whom was alfo ere(5led a temple, in-

dicated here by the words Lucus^ Tempi. Camcenarum

(DE.^^;.
Befides which, we find a grove defignated by the

proper name of " ^ -

Lucus Mliorum (FG. e\ belonging, probably, to

fome of the ^Elian family ; and another by that of
"Lucus Efquilinus (GH. ef) ; fo called from the Ef-

quiline Hill, on the declivity of which it ftood.
"

PALACES.
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PA LACES,
Thofe noticed in this plan, are.

The Qefarean palace (DE. cd, 144)^
Conjlantine's palace {F.fg).

Dioclefian*s palace (FG. cd),

I^erva^s palace (DE. de, 165).

P O R T I COS,
The Porticos of the Romans were magnificent flruc-

tures, moft commonly annexed to public edifices, fa-

cred and civil, as well for ornament as ufc, and ge-
nerally named either from fome temple that flood

near them, or from their authors, or from the na-

ture and form of the buildings, or from the kind

of (hops that were kept in them, or from fome re-

markable painting in them, or from the places to

which they joined \

Thefe Porticos were fometimes put to very ferious

ufes, fuch as even afTemblics of the fenate, upon cer-

tain occafions ; though they were principally intended

for the pleafure of walking and riding in them ; in ''

the fhade in fummer, and in the dry in winter. Vel-

leius Paterculus * mentions them as ^n inftance of the

extravagant luxury of the Romans, when their man-
ners grew more and more corrupt, after the otherwife

happy conclufion of the Carthaginian war : and Juve-
nal "" has a complaint to the fame purpofe.

The Porticos noticed in this plan, are, •

That which Auguftus built in memory of his ne-

phews Caius and Lucius Ccefars (GH. f/*^, and that of
• The temple of ^^irinus (EF. cd).

There were feveral others very famous in ancient ^

Rome ; but we do not find them mentioned here. •

» Fabricii Roma, c. 13. « Sat. 7.
t Lib. 2. c. I.

STREETS
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. S T R E E T S I N R O M E, and

ROADS which entered that City.

It would be impofilble for us, now-a-days, to try-

to point out either all the Itreets of ancient Rome,
or all the ways that lead to or from that capital of

the world. We fhall therefore content ourfelves with

ranging in their alphabetical order, thofi only which
are noticed in this plan, viz,

, Via Akxandrina (BC. ah)^ over the Vatican hill.

Alta Semita, the way from the Capitol to the gate

Nomentana^ now St, Agnes,

Appia (DE.^^), fo named from the cenfor Appius

Claudius^ who paved it.

Campania (FG. gb]y fo called from its leading to

Campania.

Campi Flora (BC. t:), leading to the Campus Flora,

Capitolii (3 i'ernpl. Apollinis (CD. d, 258).

Capitolina (CD. cd)^ from the Capitol to the Forum
Olitorium, or Herb-market.

^ CcsUmontana (FG. j^), the ftreet or road over mount
Ccelius.

Collatina (F. hc)^ leading to the gate Collatina^ now
Findana.

Gahiufa (EF. jj"), which led from the gate Ga?

hiufa.

Julia (BC. hc)y fo nairied from Auguftus's daughter

Jtilia.

Sub Janiculo (BC.^r), leading from the bridge Jani-

culenfisy on the other fide of the Tiber, to Mons Va-

ticanus,

Labiana (Vi.fg)^ leading into the country from the

gate Navia^ now the gate of the Holy Crofs.

Lata (DE. ab. &c.), fo called from it's extent.

Longobarda (DE. 3), near Auguftus's Maufoleum.

I^om£ntana^ called alfo Viminalis (HI. cd)^ which

lec^ from tl^c gate formerly called Nomentanuy now St.

Agnes.
'

Oftienfis,
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Oftienfis (BC. fg)^ which led from Rome to OJiium,

through the gate Trigemina^ now St. PauP gate.

Portuenfis (AB. <f/), leading from the gat- of that

pame.

Poflerula (AB. ah), leading from the gate Pofterida.

Pr^neftina (HI. ^), the Prdnefiini road, through

the gate N^via»

ReguU (BC. cd)^ fo called, perhaps, from the famous
Regulus,

Sacra (DE. cd), leading from the Fortm to the

place afterwards occupied by Conftantine's arch.

Salariaj called alfo Collatinay and §uirinalis (H.
ac)y led from the gate Salaria^ which had alfo the

names of Collina and ^irinalis.

Taurina (HI. ef\ from the Efquiline gate.

Tiburtina (HI. ef)^ the road to Tibur\ through the

Efquiline gate.

Tranjiiberina (BC. de), the road on the other fide of

the Tiber, from the Palatine bridge.

TEMPLES.
The temples of the ancients were built after diffe-

rent manners : one fort was called Antes or Paraftates^

becaufe there were no pillars or pediments, but only

fquare pilafters, called Antes. Vitruvius gives us a
model of this kind, in a temple of Fortune, the par-

ticulars of which are not known. A fecond kind of
terhple was called Proftilits, becaufe it had no pillars,^

but in the front : fuch was the temple of Ceres Eleu-

fina begun by Jetihus, and finifhed by Philo. A third

fort of temple was called Amphiproftylus^ that is, a

double Proftylus, having columns behind, as well as

before : fuch was the temple of Concord. A fourtl^

was called Periptere^ becaufe it had pillars all around

;

and of this kind was the temple built to Honour and
Virtue by the architea: Mutius. A fifth fort of tern-'

3 pie
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pie was. nzxncd PJeudO'Dipteriis^ that is, a falfe Dip-

ierus^ becaufe it had not the two rows of pillars which

the Bipterus has ; and of this kind was the temple of
Diana in the city of Magnefia, built by Hermogenes
Alabandinus. A lixth was called Dipierus^ becaufe it

was furrounded with two rows of pillars : of this fort

was the temple of Diana at Ephefus, built by Ctefiphon

andMetagenes. And a feventh fort, called Hypethrum^

was open at top to the air and weather : fuch was the

ternple of Jupiter Olympus built at Athens, by Gof-

futius, a Roman architect.

The following are the temples noticed in this plan.

'Templmn Antoninly Faufiifide^ the temple of Ayito^

nlnus and Faujlina (D. de. 284), eredled by the empe^
ror Marcus Aurelius, in honour of his father-in-law,

an.d • predeceilbr^ Titus Antoninus^ and of his wife

Faujlina ; the behaviour of which lafl little intitled

her to any fuch diilinftion '''. Some confiderable re-

mains of this temple ftill fubfift, and are the fubjeCt

of one of Piranefi's beautiful drawings.

Templum Apollinis, the temple of Apollo (CD. de,

270), built by Auguftus, in honour of his favourite

deity, Apollo, after his vidlory at Adlium, upon mount
Palatine ; whence this temple was called that o^Apollo

Palatinus"^, This flrudhire, according to the accounts

of ancient writers, was amazingly magnificent. It

was built of the finefl marble of Claros, and embel-

lilhed with the richeft ornaments, both within and
v/ithout. - It's -gates were of ivory, enriched with

laj^G-rdlevcs, reprefenting the Gauls, when they were

thrown headlong down from the top of the Capitol,

by T. Manlius ^. In the frontifpiece was a chariot

of the fun, of mafTy gold, crowned with i:ays fo pro-

digioufly refplendent, that they dazzled the eyes of

^ See Crevier, Vol. VII. p. in his Rom. Hift. Vol. XV. p.

202 and 329. 315.
* See M. Rollings account of x Id. Vol. II. p. 313.

the buildiiig of this temple, &c. '"
,
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the beholders. Within the temple was a marble fta-

tue of A'pollo^ made by the celebrated Scopus •, and a

coloflal one, of brafs, fifty feet high ; together with

a candleflick, in the form of a tree, whofe branches

were covered with clufters of lamps, in imitation of
fruit. Upon thefe branches the poets ufed to hang
their poems which they offered up to Apollpy as Ho-
race informs us ''. To this temple, dedicated to the

god of arts^ was, very properly, joined a noble li-

brary % filled with all the befl Greek and Latin- au-

thors then extant : and all around were fpacious por-

ticos, for the ufe and convenience of the public.

Between DE and gh we find Ara Apoliinis^ an

altar dedicated to the fame god \ juft without the

walls of Rome, upon the borders of mount Aventine.

Templum Augufti^ the temple oi Auguftus {D. Je.

282), near the Rtminal Fig-tree ; ^yhich lafl has been

Ipoken of already under the article JEdes ^

Templum Atigujli & Bacchic the temple of Auguf-

tus and Bacchus (D. de. 277), near the Forum, How
thefe two came to be joined together in the dedication

of this temple, is more than we can tell.

Templum Bacchic the temple ofBacchus ( I. ^r) , With- ^

out the walls of Rome. This temple, now the

church of St. Conftantia % is fupported on the infide

by twenty-four noble pillars of granite. It's ancient

mofaic cieling, and the old windows, by which the

light was let in from the roof, iiill remain. Behind
the prefent altar flands an antique urn of porphery, all

of one piece, eight feet long, four and a half deep, and
five feet v/ide-, it's cover upwards of two feet thick:

and on each fide of the altar, is an antique candleflick

of marble, finely wrought.

^ Ep. 3. 1. I. temple to him, by order of the

* See Rollings Rom. Hift. fenate, fee Crevier's Rom. Emp.
Vol. XV. p. 31?. Vol. III. p. 13 and 14.

*> For the deification of Au- *= Of the infide of which Pira-

guftus, and the building of this ncfi has given us a fine drawing.

'Templuift
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^emplum Bon^ Be^e^ the temple of the goddefs

Bona^ or the Good Goddefs (BC. ef. 307). This deity,

called alfo by the ancients Faiua^ and Senta^ was Dry-

as the wife of Faunus^ remarkable for her exemplary

chaftity. The Roman ladies, who held her in great

veneration, facrificed to her in the night, in a Httle

chapel, into which men were not permitted to enter;

nor were they allowed ever to be prefent at her facri-

fices. It was for violating this rule, that Cicero pro-

fecuted the debauched Clodius ^ who had found means
to introduce himfelf into this chapel in difguife, and

thereby polluted the myfteries of the good goddeft.

—A folemn facrifice to her was celebrated yearly in

the houfe of the high-prieU, who, though the chief

minifter on all other fimiiar occafiohs, wasj on thi^,

(becaufe of his being a man) obliged to quit his

dwelling the moment the ceremonies began, and leave

the performance of them to his wife, and the virgins

confecrated to this goddefs, who were alfo afiifled by
the veftals. The place where this goddefs was facri-

ficed to, was adorned with all forts of plants,

except myrtle^ which was forbidden, on account cf
it's being facred to Venus.

I^emplum iS Lucks Camcemirum^ the te'mjpk and

grove of the Mufes (DE. gh). When, or by whom,
the former was built, and the latter dedicated, we
know not.

^emplum Cereris, the temple of Ceres (CD. ef)',

near the Circus Maximus. 1 he Cerealia and Ludi Ce-

realesy Feafls and Plays in honour of Ceres, were firft

inilituted among the Romans by the edile Memmius,
.as appears from a medal on which is the effigies of

Ceres holding in one hand three ears of corn, and in

the other a torch, and having her left foot upon a

ierpent, with this infcription, Memmius jEdilis Cerea-

lia primusfecit. The Athenians had long before kept

* See Rollings Rom. Hill. Vol. XII. p. 20—27.

a feafl
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a feaft to her, which they called Tbefmophoria . and
Eleufia, The epithet of Eleujina was given to Ceres

lipon this ocafion. Searching all places for her daugh-
ter Proferpine, fhe came to Eleufina^ where fhe under-

took to be nurfe to Triptolemus^ the fon of king
Eleu/ius ; and when he was grown up, fhe taught him
the art of fowing corn and making bread. In return

for fo great a benefit, he appointed her a feaft, and
priefts, called Eumolpides^ from his fon Eumolpus.

Crowns of flowers were not ufed in this feaft, but

of myrtle and ivy, becaufe Proferpine was ftolen while

ftie was gathering flowers. Her votaries carried

lighted torches, and ran about calling aloud for Fro-

ferpine^ as ftie had done when in fearch of her upon
mount Ida, The priefts of this goddefs were called

^aciti Myfta^ becaufe they were not allowed to difco-

ver their myfterious rites. The Ifts of the Egyptians

was certainly the Ceres of the Romans.
Templum Claudii C^efaris^ the temple of Claudius

Cafar (EF. fg), whofe deification was propofed by
Nero, and ordered by the fenate % This temple was
begun by Agrippina, and finiftied by Vefpafian.

^emplum Concordia^ the temple of Concord (CD. d,

254), and again (CD. de, 266). One of thefe was
probably the temple which Tiberius dedicated to Con-

cord^ by order of his mother Livia ^

.

Tempium Diana^ the temple o^ Diana (C./). The
'firft temple built to this goddefs, at Rome, was on
mount Aventine, in the reign of Servius Tullius, at

the joint expence of the Romans and Latins, as a

place for them to meet at yearly, to offer a facrifice,

in commemoration of the league made between the

two nations ^.

Templum Fama^ the temple of Fame (CD. de. 235).
We know not by whom this temple was built, or

when.

« See Crevier, Vol. IV. p. 4. e Rollings Rom. Hift. Vok I.

{ Id. Vol. I. p. 269. p. 164.

'Templum
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Templum ^ Domus FamilLe Flavia7t^^ the temple

and houfe of the Flavian family (FG. cd). This
temple was built, and a college of priefts inftituted,

in honour of the Flavian family, by the emperor Do-
mitian \

Templum Fauni^ the temple of Fannus (EF. ef),

Faunus was king of the Aborigines, in Latium, at

the time when Evander arrived there. Dionyfius of

Halicarnaflus calls him the fon of Mars ; and fays,

that the Romans, after his death, made him one of
the tutelar gods of the country : to which he adds,

that, in procefs of time, it became a common opi-

nion, that Faunus was the wild-god, whofe voice was
heard by night in forefts, and frightened people.

In effect, Faunus and Pan feem often to be con-

founded together, as the god of Fear. Ovid feems

not to make any dillinclion between them ^ and Aure-
lius Vid:or thinks, they were one and the fame. Vir-

gil makes Faunus a god of oracles and predidlions.

From this Faunus were fuppofed to be derived the Sa-

tyrs^ PanSy and Sylvans^ formerly taken for Genii and

demi-gods, inhabiting woods and mountains, and

reprefented with fm all horns pa thejr head, pointed

ears, and the reft of their bodies like goats. The
• country -people worfhipped them, and offered them

goats in facrifice. Thefe demi-gods were known to

the Latins only, and not to the Greeks.

Templum FebriSj T. ^rajanorum^ i£ T, Neptuni^

the temple of Fever^ of Trajan^ and oi Neptune (CD.
e. 272), near t\it Circus Maximns, That the Romans
built temples to mifchievous beings, for the fame

/eafon, we fuppofe, as the Indians now worfiiip the

devil, is very certain. But how the fame building

comes here to be confecrated to Fever ^ T^rajan^ or the

Trajans^ and Neptu7te^ is more than we can fay.

Templum Felicitatis^ the temple of Happinefs (G,

dc). We find a temple of Happinefs mentioned by
^ See Crevier, Vol. VI. p. 312.

Pliny,
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PlinyS which probably was this •, concerning which
antiquarians tell us nothing farther, than that it was
adorned with a (latue of the goddefs, made by a fa-

mous (latuary called Archecilas, which coil Lucullus
fixty great feilerces.

Templuin Fr^^i, the temple oi Faith (CD. de, 274).
Numa is faid ^ to have been the firfl that ereded a
temple and appointed public worfhip to Fides^ laithr,

and to have taught the Romans, that the moil facred

oath they could take, was to fwear ex fide^ by their

faith^ or ^veracity. His intention was to render their

promifes, without writings or witnefTes, as firm and
certain as contrails made and fworn to v/ith the great-

eft formalities ; and in this he fucceeded to his wifh.

Polybius gives ^ this glorious teftimony of the Ro-
mans, that they inviolably kept their faiths that is,

their word, without any occafion for witneffes or fe-

curities •, whereas nothing could bind the Greeks t©

their promifes.

Te-mplum Fidei, -7*. Jovis Cujlodis, the temple of
Faitb^ and the temple of Jupiter the Preferver (CD.
de. 262). We have juft fpoken of the former of thefe

deities 5 and fhall mention the latter, to whom alone

we fhall find another temple eredted, under the word
Jupiter Cuftos. How they came to be joined here,

is more than we can fay.

Templurn Flor^^ the temple of Flora fCD. <?/), near

the Circus Maximus ; and another, between GH, and
h, towards the Gate Salaria.—Varro reckons Flora

among the divinities that were honoured by the Sa-

bines, and introduced at Rome,when that people, with

their king Tatius, joined themfelves to the Romans.
Ladlantius defcribes her as a courtezan, who left her

fubftance to the Roman people ; in return for which
they decreed her extraordinary honours, and games

' Lib. 36. c. 5. 1. I. p. 134. Plut. ia Num.
* Liv. I. I. c. 21. Dionyf. * Lib. 6.

D calkd
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called Fhraliay where fhe was intitled the goddefs

of flowers. Thefe games were firft inftituted five

"hundred and thirteen years after the foundation of

Rome. We do not find that they were kept an-

nually : but in the year five hundred and eighty, at

the celebrating of them, harlots dancc^i naked, with

a thoufand lafcivious tricks and pofhires. We find

the place where they danced thus marked in this

plan, between the temple we are fpeaking of, and

the Salarian way, with the words Ludi Morales me-

retricium nudarum,

Templum MaU Fortune^ the temple of Bad Fortune

(GH. d).—The Pagans, in general, held Fortune

to be a goddefs, the ruler of all events, both good
and bad. The Romans gave her feveral appellations,

fuch as Fortuna Libera^ reduxy publica, primigenia^

equejiris, farva^ fors or fortis^ viriiis, feminea^ &c\
but the two kinds of Fortune^ which they chiefly

diflinguifiled, were, the one ^W and the other bad-^

to the lafl of which they probably addrefTed them-

felves in order to deprecate her ill-will.

Temphm Fortune Primigeni^, the temple of the

el-defi^ or firft -iborn Fortune (GH. cd). We find men^
tion made '" of a temple eredted to this goddefs, by
Servius TuUius, near the Capitol : but we cannot

fay who ereded this, which flood between the Vimi-

nal and the Efquiline hills.

Templum Fortune Publico, the temple of Public

Fortune (F. cd). This building flood at the bottom
of the Quirinal hill, near the way called Viminalis

and Nomentana •, but we know not by whom it was
«re6led.

* For a more particular ac- HF. p. 294 Vol. IX. p. 259. and
*

. count of thefe feveral kinds of Crevier, Vol.]. p.ic6. Vol.VlI.
Fortune, worfliipped by the Ro- p. 241. and Vol. Vfll. p. I43.

mans, fee Rollings Rom. Hift. "> Rollin, Rom. Hift. Vol. I.

Vol. I. p. 1 48 and 342. Vol. p. 148.

^

"
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Templum Icrtuna Virilis, the temple of Viriky or

Courageous Fortune ( AB. e) \ and another between CD.
and de. fig. 240.—Ancus Martius, fourth king of the

Romans, was the firft man who built a temple at

Rome, to this goddefs ; with a defign to intimate,

fay Ibme writers, that courage is not lefs requifite than

good fortune, to obtain vidories. If either of thefe

buildings was that which Ancus built, we think it

muft have been the latter, upon the foundations of
which now ftands the Armenian church dedicated to

St, Mary of Egypt,

^emplum Hercutis y the temple o{ Hercules (BC. ef)\

another, of the fame (HI. b) •, and a third (C. de*

241), now a church dedicated to St. Stephen.

We alio find an Altar dedicated to Hercules^ by
the name" of Ara maxima Herculis (CD. de. 299), at

the end of the Circus Maximus next the Tiber.

Templum ^ Ara Honoris^ the temple and altar

of Honour (H. h). This temple was built by an

excellent architedt called Mutius, By order of Marius,

and might have been reckoned among the nobleft

buildings in ancient Rome, if the magnificence of the

materials (which were only ftone) had been anfwera-

ble to the greatnefs of the defign. It was particular-

ly remarkable for this, that the entrance of it was
uedicated to Virtue^ and the reft to Honour \ and that

it had no pofticum, or back-door, as moft other tem-

ples had -, thereby intimating, that we muft not on-

ly pafs through virtue to attain to honour, but that

honour is alfo obliged to repafs through virtue •, that

is, to perfevere therein, and acquire more of it.

Templum Jani, the temple of 7^;;«j, (CD. d. 259).
The Romans, at difi^erent tim.es, built three temples

to Janus. In the firft, ereded by Romulus after he

had made peace with the Sabines % ftood a ftatue of

Janus^

*» M. Rollin, Rom. Hift. Vol. the firft temple of Janusy toNu-
I. p. 71. afcribes the building of ma, as an acknowledgment to .

D i th<
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yanus with two faces -, intimating, that the Romans
and Sabines were united into one people, and that

the two kings, Romukis and Tatius, made but one

head to govern them. This temple was in the Ro-
man Forum \ and Procopius fays, that in his time,

the remains of it were ftill to be feen there, overagainft

the Capitol, with a little niche of brafs, in which

was a ftatue of Janus^ of the fame metal, five feet

high. Numa ordered that the gates of this temple,

which were but two, (hould always be fliut in time

of peace, and open in time of war ; ceremonies,

>#hich Virgil" has defcribed with a noble elegance : and

accordingly when the conful, apointed to command
the army, was ready to fet out, he went to this tem-

ple, attended by the fenate, the chief citizens, and
his foldiers in their military drefTes, and opened it's

gates. This ceremony was, indeed, very feldom

performed ; the Romans being almoft continually

engaged in wars. ^ The new confuls took pofleffion

. of their office in this temple •, whence they were faid

to open the year.

The fecond temple of Janus was built by Cn.
Duillius, in the Forum Olitorum^ or herb-market,

after the firfl Carthaginian war; and this, being fallen

to decay, was rebuilt by the emperor Tiberius, ac-

cording to Tacitus '^,

The third templeof 7^;?«j, here called I'emplumjajti

Ati^ufti^ was fituated in the Velahrum (CD., de, 242),
a little valley on one fide of the Forum Boarium^ or

ox-market, between the Capitol and mount Aventine,

It was a fquare building, ofthe Ionic order, and entirely

the gods for the tranquility 71. IV. 168. XVI. 117. and
Rome enjoyed at his accefiioh to Crevier*s Rom. £mp. Vol. I.

lh€ throne. p. 56, 60, 209, 291. Vol. IV.
® yEn. 7. V. 607. . p. 299. Vol, VI. p. 78, 340.
P For the times of opening and Vol.VllI. p. 417.

and clofing this temple, fee 1 Annal. 1. 2.

KoUin's Rom. Hill. Vol. I. p.

2 of
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of marbled Marlianus% in whofe time it ftill- re-

mained almofl entire, will not allow it to be fo an-

cient as is pretended by fome writers, who fay, that

it was built by Numa, and repaired by Auguftus.

'^his was the temple of Janus ^uadrifrons^ oxfour*

faced Janus '\ and owed it's origin, as well as name,
to the lollowing accident, according to Servius. The
Romans, fays he, after the taking of Faleria in Tuf-
cany, having met with a ftatue of Janus that had
four faces, were defirous to have fuch a one at

Rome ; and to honour him the more, they built him
a temple with four fronts, each having twelve

niches in it, with a great gate, which denoted the

four feafons and the twelve months of the year*

Varro fays there were alfo twelve altars in this temple
dedicated to Janus^ each of which reprefented a montti
of the year.

Templum Juncnis^ the temple of Juno (C. de\ on
mount Aventine: and another of the fame name on
tht^irinal hill (FG. c) : but we know not by whom
either of thefe was eredled.

Templum Junonis Monet^^ the temple of Juno Mo-
neta (CD. de. 255), fo called a monendo, from her

having given falutary advice to the Romans * when
they were greatly diftreffed, either by the Gauls, or

by Pyrrhusi authors are not agreed which. It was
built in the year of Rome 410, M. Fabius Dorfo and
Servius Sulpicius Camerinus being confuls ^upon the

declivity of the Capicoline hill towards the Tiber.

Templum Junonis Sofpit^^ the temple of Juno Sof-

pita ; by which epithet is meant the Giver or Prefer-

ver of Health \ 1 his building flood on mount Pal^-

tine, not far from the Roman Forum (D. de).

y This feems to be the build- c. 8.

ing of which we have a drawing » Cic. de Divin. 1. 1. n. loi.

in the right hand corner of the ^ Rollin. Rom. Hift. Vol.lII.

annexed plan. P* 3'-
* Topog. Rom. Aniiq. I, 6. * Cic. de Div. 1. i. n. 2.

P 3 Tefnplum
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^emplum Junonis Regtn^^ the temple of ^een Jun$

(BC. ef) \ a fuperb flrufture, ereded by the didator

Camiilus for a famous ftatue of this goddefs, v^hich

he took in the city of Veii, and traniported to

Tvome^
Templum Jovis Ciijiodis^ the temple of Jupiter the

Prefervcr (CD. de. 16^).^ This was one of the fixty

temples, that flood upon the Capitoline hill. Jupiter

Ciiflos was reprefented in it, holding his thunder with

one hand, and a dart with the other ; and the figure

of the emperor was either under his thunder, to fhew

that he was under Jupiter's protedlion ; or elfe en-

graved, laying upon a globe, and holding an image

of vidlory \ with the eagle at his feet, andthefe word§,

Jovi Confervatori Auguftcrum noftrorum. Very near

the fame place (at 262) is another temple dedicated to

Jupiter Cuftos and Faith^ as we obferved before.

Temphrm Jovis Feretrii, the temple of Jupiter Fere-

trius {CD. cd. 261), built by Romulus upon the Ca-
pitoline hill, in order to depofit there the armour of
Acron, king of the C^ninenfes, whom he flew with

his own hand ; and to be a repofitory for any future

fpoils of the fame kind, which were called opimafpolia.

The epithet Feretrius was derived from the Latin

word Ferctrum^ which we find ufed by Livy, to fig-

nify the trophy carried by Romulus on this occa-

fion ^
Teniplum Jovis Optimi Maximi, likewile called the

temple of Jupiter Capitolinus, and," mod commonly,
the Capitol {CD. de. 236). This building was the

effed: of a vow m.ade by the elder Tarquin in the Sa^

bine war^: but he had fcarce laid the foundation of it

before his death. His nephew, Tarquin the Proud,

linifhed it with the fpoils taken from the neighbouring

^ We have a full and curious * See RdJlin's Rom. Hift,

account of this tranfadtion m M. Vol. I. p. 44.
Rollifl's Rom. Hift. Vol. 11. ' Livy, 1. i. See alfo Rol-

p. 271—^;6. |in*s Rom. Hift. Vol.1, p. 138.

nations*
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nations ^. But upon the expulfion of the kings, the

.confecration of the building was perfbrnried by the

conful Horatius^, This flrudlurc ftood upon a high

hill, called Mons CapitolinuSy and took in four acres

of ground. The front was adorned with thjree rows

of pillars : the other fides with two *. There were

three chapels in it: that of Jupiter in the middle

;

that of Minerva on the right hand, near the place

where the nail was driven in annually, to reckon the

number of years -, and that of Juno on the left. The
afcent to it was by an hundred fteps\ The pro-

digious gifts and ornaments, with which it was en-

dowed at different times, almoft exceed belief. Sue-

tonius ' tells us, that Auguftus gave to it at once two
thoufand pounds weight of gold : and in jewels and
precious Hones, to the value of five hundxtdfeftertia,
Livy and Pliny"" furprife us with accounts of the bra-

zen threfliolds •, the noble pillars that Sylla removed
thither from the temple oijuptter Olymptus at Athens,;

the gilded roof-, the gilded ihields, and tKofe of folid

filver •, the huge veflels of filver ; the goldeo chariot-;

and many other valuable things with which, this tem-
ple was enriched. It was firlt confumed by fire in:

the Marian war, and then rebuilt by Sylla, who, dy-
ing before the dedication, left that honour to Quin-
tus Catulus ". This too was demolifhed in the Vitel-

lian fedition °. Vefpafian built it anew a third time,

and confecrated it with great ceremony ^ ; but this

alio was burnt about the time of his death. Domitian
raifed the laft, and moft magnificent of all, in which

« Liv. ibid, and Rollin, VoI.I. '^ See Rollin, Vol. X. p. io6
p. 177. * and 139.

^ Plut. in Poplicol. • See Crevier^s Rom. £mp.
^ Dionyf. Halicarnaf. Vol. V. p. 312.
^ Tacit. P Of which we have a parti-

* In Augufl. c. 30. cular account in Crevier*s Rom*
"^ Liv. 1. 35, 38. Flin. I. 33, Emp. Vol. Vi. p. 32,

D 4 the
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the gilding alone cofl twelve thoufand talents ^ : on

which account Plutarch "^ has oblerved of that empe-

ror, that he was, like Midas, defirous of turning

every thing into gold. In this temple vows were

made, and folemn oaths ; here the citizens ratified

the ads of the emperors, and fwore fealty to them,

and hither the magiftrates, and the generals that tri-

umphed, came to give thanks to the gods for the

vidlories they had obtained, and to pray for the pro-

fperity of the empire. The now very fmall remains of

this building are converted into a Chriftian church,

dedicated to the virgin Mary, under the appellation of

Sancfa Maria in Ara Cceli ^

Temphim Jovis Statoris^ the temple of Jupiter Sta-

tor (D. de. 267). Romulus, feeing his men give

way in a battle againil the Sabines commanded by

their king Tatius, and already in pofTefTion of the

Capitol, prayed to Jupiter to flop them, and vowed,

if his requeft was granted, to build a temple to

him in that very place, as a monument that Rome
was faved by his prote6lion. The Romans rallied and
defeated their enemJes ; and Romulus acquitted him-
felf of his 'engagement, by creeling, at the foot of

the Capitoline hill, this temple, which he dedicated

to his god under the name of Slator-, an epithet de-

rived from the Latin word ftftere^ to /top \ Piranefi

has given a drawing of fome of the pillars of this tem-
ple, which flill remain.

Templum Jovis Tonantis, the temple of Jupiter the

Thunderer (CD. d, 250J. As Auguftus was marching
againfl the Cantabrians, the thunder fell near his

litter in the night, and killed one of his fervants, who
'

' carried a torch : whereupon that emperor vowed a

temple to Jupiter T'cnans, for having preferved him

P Plut. j-n Foplicol. See alfo nat. Nardini, & alii.

Crevier, Vol. VI. p. 317. * See alfo Rollin's Rom. Hiil.

^ Ibid. Vol. I. p. 47, & feq.

' Fabridi Roma, Cs'9. Do-

in
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in fo great a danger \ He accordingly built this, at

the foot of the Capitoline hill, with fuch magnificence

of ftrudure and elegance of tafte, as, if we may
judge from it's few remaining pillars of Oriental mar-

ble, now greatly funk into the ground, fliew the vaft

perfedion to which the polite arts were carried in the

Auguffan age ". Fortune is here added to the appel-

lation of this temple.

Templum Jovis Vi^oris^ the temple of Jupiter the

Xofiqueror (CD. de. 273); eredled by the conful L.

Papyrius Curfor, for his vidlory over the Gauls and
Sarhnites% in the year of Rome 459.

Befides thefe temples ere(5led to Jupiter, under va-

rious appellations, we have, in this plan, a chapel

dedicated to him and Minerva, Sacellum Jovis ^
Minerva^ between the letters F and G, and over

againft c,

Templum Liheri {CT>. ef)^ and, near tfie fame fpot,

^emplum Libera •, both almoft adjoining to the Circus

Maximus.—Liher was one of the epithets given to

Bacchus *, either becaufe he procured the Boeotians

their liberty ; or becaufe he is the god of wine, and
drinking gives a temporary eafe to difturbed minds.

We find on the confular medals of the family ofCaflia,

reprefentations of Liher and Libera^ as they are called

in ancient infcriptions ; that is, of male and female Bac-

chus : and Tacitus inform us % that Tiberius repaired

and dedicated anew, the temples of Liher and Libera^

which time and other accidents had greatly damaged.
*' As for themyfteries oiLiher^ fays St. Auguftine ^,

** whom they (the heathens) have made to prefidc
*' over the feminal powers of liquids, I mean, not
" only over the juices of fruits, among which wine
*' has the pre-eminence, but alfo over the feed of ani-

* Sueton. in Auguft. and ^ See Rollin's Rom. Hift.

Crevier, Vol. I. p. 369. Vol. Ill- p. 283—293.
* Piranefi has given a noble * Annal. I. 2.

drawing of the remains of this 7 De Civitat. Dei, 1. 7. c. 21.

lemple in his Views of Rome.
" mah

;
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•' mals -, I am loth to take notice of the excefs of in-

'' famy they arrived to therein ; but yet I muft fay

*' (ifl order to confound the arrogant ftupidity of our
'' adverfaries), though I am obliged to omit many
*' other things upon this cccafion, becaufe they are too
*' tedious ; that, according to che teilimony of Varro,

" the feai!s of Liber were celebrated with fo much
" licentioufnefs in fome places in Italy, that, in ho-
*' nour of him, they gave adoration to the privy
*' parrs of man, and that not in lecret to cover their

*' fhame, but publickiy to make wicked nefs appear
*' triumphant : for they placed him after an honour-
" able manner in a chariot, which was brought into

" the City after they had firft drawn it through the
*' fields. But at Lavinium they fpent a whole month
*' in celebrating the fealb oi Liber only, during which
*' time, there all imaginable impurity of fpeech was
'' encouraged, until the faid chariot had traverfed the

" market-place, and was brought whither the peo-
** pie defigned to depofit what they carried : after

*' which, the moil virtuous ladies in the city muft go
*' and crown this infamous thing, before the multi-
*' tude. In this mianner it was that they made the
*' god L/'/^^r favourable to feeds, and expelled charms
*' and witchcraft out of the earth."

Templum Libertatis, the temple of Liberty (C. e) \

built, according to Dion CafTius^, upon mount
Aventine, on the very fpot where Cicero's houie once

ftood, enriched with feveral brafs pillars, and num-
bers of fine flatues.

Templum Martis, the temple of M^rj (D. dc. i6y)y

on the declivity of the Capitoline hill j built by Au*
guftus to the god Mars^ with the addition of the

epithet of Ultor^ the Avenger \ in confequence of a

vow made by him in the Philippic war, and of

f Lib. 4V
^

« Set Crevier*s Rom. Emp. Vol. t. p. 56*

the
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the fuppofed affiftance of this deity in helping him
to revenge the death of Julius Caefar. The eagles,

and other military enfigns of the Romans, were kept

in this temple, whi^h was of a round form -, as was
alfo, by order of the fenate, the chariot in which
Cicfar had triumphed \ We have another of the

fame fhape, and dedicated to the fame god, juft with-

out the walls of Rome, near the Latine gate j un-

der the letter E, and betwen g and b.

Templum Matris Deorum, the temple of tbe Mother

t)fthe Gods (D. de). The Romans had no knowledge
of this deity, which we find called by the various

riames of Cybele, Ops^ Rbea^ Idee Mater^ &c. till

the year of Rome 547, in the confulfhip of P. Cor-

nelius Scipio, afterwards furnamed Africanus^ and P.

Licinius CrafTus, when a (hower of large hail, mif-

taken for fbones, fell, and greatly alarmed the pco-

j)le during the fecond Punic war. They had recourfe

to the books of the Sibyls ; which telling them, that

in order to drive their enemies out of Italy, they mud
bring the mother ofthe gods from Peflinuntum to Rome,
they difpatched ambaffadors to Attalus king of Phry-
gia, and he delivered to them the goddefs, who was
reprefented by a thick, fhapelefs, rough itone. M.
Valerius, one of the deputies, being arrived atTeracina

with this ftone, fent notice of it to the fenate, telling

them, that it was neceflary to depute, together with

a number of ladies, the beft man in the city, to re-

ceive her. The confcript fathers pitched upon P.

Cornelius Scipio Nafica, who, with the Roman ladies,

went to receive her at Oftia, and brought her to

Rome, where they placed her in the temple of Vic-

tory, upon mount Palatine. The cenfors, M. Livius

and Claudius, built a temple for her the next year, and
M. Junius Brutus dedicated it thirteen years after ^

* Dio, 1. 5c. ticular, and very feniible ac»
^ See Rollings Rom. Hift. count of this tranfaftion.

Vol.VI. p. 1 8X— 1 84, for a par-

^mplum
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Templum Mcrcurii^ the temple oi Mercury (CD. ^,

near the Circus Maximus. . We cannot fay by whom
this temple was built. The Greeks and Romans
facrificed a calf to this deity ; and made him oblations

of milk and honey, as to the god of fweet eloquence.

Calliftratus and Homer fay, it was a cuftom to pre-

fent him neat's-tongues, by throwing them into the

fire, and fprinkling them with v.'ine, becaufe he was
the god of fpeech, of which the tongue is the organ.

The Germans, according to Tacitus, worfhipped

him as the fovereign of the gods, and offered him
human facrifices. The Greeks eredled ftatues to him,

which they placed before their houfes, and the Ro-
mans fet up others of the fame kind in their crofs-

ways and high-roads. Thefe ftatues, called Uerma^
had neither arms nor legs, and were a quite fhape-

lefs lump of matter, excepting that they had a

h<ead.

"Tcmplum Minerva^ the temple of Minerva (DE. ef\
near the Circus Maximus ; and another (D. gh)^ juft

without the walls of Rome, upon the borders of

mount Aventine, probably that which Ovid fpeaks
' of% as a moft magnificent ftrudure.

^emplum Dea Nenice^ the temple of the goddefs

Nenia ^ (HI. ^ ), who prefided over the dirges or

mournful tunes fung at the burying of the dead ".

This temple ftood juft without the gate Nomen-

tftna^ now 6V. Agnes : and a little farther was a grove,

in which it was cuftomary to facrifice a red-haired

dog (whence the name Catularia) and a ftieep, towards

the beginning of April 5 the former to the Dog-ftar,

^ Faft. 1. 6. rarchy and the city of Jcru-
* Nenia is derived from a falem, and David's mourning

Hebrew word, which fignifies for the death of Saul and Jona-

lamentation or complaint. Thofe than, v/ere, properly, Kenice.

elegant pieces, the lamenta- The AW^ for the dead began

tions of Jeremy upon the de- immediately after the party ex-

llrudion of the Jewifli mo- pired.

thatj
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that it might not parch the corn upon the ground

;

and the latter to Mildew "" i^Rubigo) that it might not

blight it.

^emplum Opts i^ Saturni^ the temple of Ops and

.

Saturn (CD. de^ ^2.^^)^ two of the firft gods of the

Latines. The Romans gave the name of Ops to

the earth. This temple flood upon the Capitolinc

hill, near thofe of Jupiter CuftoSy and Jupiter Stator,

Templum Pacts, the temple of Peace (DE. de\
begun by the emperor Claudius, and finifhed by Vef-

pafian, who not only embellifhed it with paintings

and ftatues of the greateft mailers, but likewife de-

pofited in this building all the fpoils and riches taken

by his fon Titus in the temple of Jerufalem ". It was
burnt in the reign of Commodus °. Piranefi has given

us an elegant drawing of the ruins that now remain of

this once magnificent temple.

The Pantheon [CD. c. 90), built by M. Agrippa,
fon-in-law of Auguftus p, and dedicated by him to

Jupiter the Avenger^ acording to Pliny's account j

and to MarSy Venus, and Julius Cafar, according to

Dion CafTius
'^

: but the mod probable opinion is, that

it was dedicated to all the Gods, as it's very name
{quaji Twv TffuvTuv ©fwv) implies. This flrudure, accord-

ing to Fabricius % is an hundred and forty feet high,

and about as much in breadth. The roof is curi-

oufly vaulted, void fpaces being left here and there

for greater flrength. The rafters^ forty feet long,

were plated with brafs. Inhere are no windows in

the whole edifice : but a very fufficient light is let

in through a round hole in the top of the roof.

The walls of the Pantheon are eighteen feet thick •

and either of folid marble, or incrufted on the in-

"> Ovid, Faft.4. and 51J.

" See Crevier, Vol.VI. p. 8i ^ Lib. i. c. 2.

and 97. ' Roma, c. g.
o Id. Vol. VII. p. 400. * Nodot, Relation dc U
' Sec Crevier, VoL I. p. 54 Com de Rome, p. 460.

iide:
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fide ^ : the outfide of the front was formerly covered

with plates of brafs gilt, and the top with plates of
filver ; in lieu of which there now is lead ". The
gates were of brafs, of extraordinary fize and work-
tnanfhip'^.

This temple, which was damaged by a great fire

in the reign of Titus % and afterwards repaired and
beautified by Adrian ^ and Severus % is ftill flianding,

with little alteration, except the lofs of it's old or-

naments, and that inftead of afcending to it by
twelve fteps, as formerly, the fame number is now
defcended at it's entrance. Pope Boniface the Fourth,

who begged this building of the emperor Phocas,

changed it's ancient name, by dedicating it to the

virgin Mary and all the faints'". It is now generally

called Santa Maria della Rotonda ^
: the epithet roton-

, da being taken from it's circular from. We have a

, view of this edifice in the left hand corner of the

annexed plan.

Templum Penatum, the temple of \\\t Houjhold Gods

(DE. eP) ; near the Circus Maximus. The Dii Pe-

nates were worlhipped by the ancients in their houfes,

and looked upon as the fouls, or Genii of deceafed

perfons belonging to the particular families. Thefe

gods were honoured within doors, by burning, in the

nature of firft fruits, part of each thing that was

ferved to the table-, or by publickly facrificing a fow
to them, as to thofe who prefided over the fcreets and
high-ways. There were alfo the public Penates of the

city and empire, which ^neas brought from Troy,

and which Varro believed to have been carried thither

from Samothrace. The temple here mentioned was
that of thefe public Penates. A light was continually

burnt before the Penates^ to whom libations and in-

^ Marlian. 1. 6. c. 6. » Id. Vol. Vlir. p. 134.
Id. & Fabric, c. 9. * See the Hift. of the Popes,

"^ MaHian. 1. 6. c. 6. publilhed by
J. Mills, Vol. i.

* SeeCre/ier, Vol.V. p. 295. p. 396.
r Id. Vol. VII. p. 154. *» Id. & Fabric, g. 9.

. cenfc
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cenfe were offered upon almoft all occafions. Lucan
obferves, that, in time of peace, the Romans ufed

to hang up their arms in the place appertaining to

their houfhold gods, as intrulting them to their

keeping -, and that it was efleemed an abominable

facrilege to commit murder in the prefence of Vejlaj

that is, in the entry, and before the perpetual fire of

the houfhold gods.

Templum Suietis^ the temple of Reft (F. ef)\ by
whom built, or what were the rites peculiar to this

temple, we know not.

Templum ^irini^ the temple of §uirinus (FG. r.

294), upon the ^irinal hill ; and again (GH. b) <

without the walls, between the gates Pinciana and
Salaria. ^irinus was a furname of Romulus, who
was fo called from ^iris, a fort of javelin which the

Sabines ufed, according to Feftus ; or from the

Sabines themfelves, who were called Cures ; or from
the god Mars, who was called §uiris^ and from whom
Romulus was faid to be defcended. The former of
thefe temples was decreed by the fenate immediately

after the death of Romulus *"
; and the latter was

confecrated by the didator L. Papirius Curfor, in

the year of Rome 459 **.

Templum Romuli Q Remi^ the temple of Romulus

and Remus (C. de) upon mount Aventine. We cannot

fay when, or by whom, this edifice was built.

Templum Saiurm, the temple of Saturn, of which

we find three in this plan, viz. (D. de. 168),—(CD-
de^ 2^7), — and (CD. de. 238). The firft temple of

Saturn was eredted by Tatius king of the Sabines,

after the peace concluded between him and Romulus :

the fecond was confecrated by Tullus Hoililius, after

he had triumphed three times over the Sabines, and
twice over the Albans ; at which time he likewife in-

ftituted the Saturnalia : and the third was dedi-

<^ Rollin, Rom. Hift. Vol. I. «* Id. Vol. lU. p. 293.
p. 61.

cated
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cated by the confuls A. Sempronius Atratinus, and
M. Minutius. One of thefe temples, but we cannot

fay precilely v/hich, was the place where the public

money, and the records and regifters of the ftate

were kept -, and alfo the place where foreign ambafTa-

dors were firfl received by the public treaiurers, who
iet down their names in the regifters of the treafury,

and defrayed their expences. There too the names
of all the citizens were inrolled ; and flaves, who had
obtained their freedom, went thither, and hung up
their chains.

lemplum Serapis, the temple of Serapis (CD. <?/),

and (GH. ^), an Egyptian deity, the worfhip of
which is faid to have been introduced at Rome
by Adrian, after his return from Alexandria.

Serapis is thought to be the fame with the

fun.

Templum Soils Aurelianu Aurelian's temple of the

Sun (DE. cd)^ upon the Quirinal hill. The Phoeni-

cians called the fun Elagabal^ from whence came the

mxcitoiUeliogahalus^ given to the emperor Antoninus^

who was prieft of that planet, to which he eredled a

temple on mount Palatine^ and would have removed
thither not only all the facrifices of the Romans, but

alfo thofe of the Jews ^.

^emplum Solis & Luna, the temple of the Sun and

Moon (DE. de. 287) -, fuppofed, by fome, to have

been alfo called Ifis t^ Serapis We have an accurate

drawing of the fmall remains of this temple, in Piranc-

fi's Fiews of Rome.

Templum Dei Sylvaniy the temple of the god Syl-

vanus (EF. f), who, fay the poets, prefided over

forefts and land- marks. Some call him the fon of

Faunus ; but Plutarch, in his Parallels, will have

him to have been begotten inceftuoufly by Valerius,

on his daughter Valeria. Feneliella fays, that Pan^

« See the life of Heliogabalus, in Crevier, Vol.VIlI. p. 228,

& feq.

Faunus^
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Faunus^ and Syhanus^ were the fame deity. The
Lupcrci were their prieils, and their feafts the Lu-
fercalia.

Templum ^elluris^ the temple of the Eartb (GH.
ef)y which the Romans worlhi[)ped both as a* god and
a goddefs, by the names ofTellus and Tellumo, 'Tellus

was the female, and fuppofed to receive and nourifh

the feeds which came from the male Tellumo,

Templiim Veneris^ the temple of Venus (CD. <?/),

near the Circus Maximus •, fuppofed, by fome, to

have been ered:ed by Auguflus to Venus Genetrix^

or Venus the Mother *

.

Templum Voteris (jf Cupidinis^ the temple of Venus

and Cupid (GH.fg), in the angle within the walls of .

Rome, near the gate N^via.

Templum Veneris Eryciji^e, the temple of Venus Ery-

cina (HI. ah)y near the Via Salaria^ without the

walls of Rome.
^emplum Veneris Erycime ^ Mentis^ the temple of

Venus Erycina and the Mind (CD. d. 253), upoathe
Capitoline hill, and near the Via Capitolina ; but by
whom built, or on what occafion, is more than we
can fay.

Simulacrum Veneris Verticordite (H. ah). In the

year of Rome 627, the fenate, afflidted at the great

depravity of the Romans, confulted the books of

the Sibyls, for a remedy ; and, in confequence of
the anfwer they were fuppofed to give, refolved

that a temple fhould be ereded to Venus, under

the new furname of Verticordia^ which implied, that

fhe was invoked to turn the heart. It was alfo added,

that a ftatue of Venus fhould be placed and dedicated

in this temple, by the moft virtuous woman in Rome :

a fingular regulation, in a matter not a litde delicate.

In confequence of this, the ladies themfelves nomi-
nated an hundred from amongft them •, and out of

f See Rollings Rom. Hift. Vol. XIV. p. 197.

E this
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this hundred, ten were chofen by lot, who unani-

nioufly fingled out Sulpicia, the daughter of Sulpi-

cius Paterculus, and wife of (^ Fulvius Flaccus s.

This is very Hke the chufing of Scipio Nafica, as

the worthieft and moil upright man among the Ro-
mans, to fetch the mother of the gods from Pefli'

nuntum in Phrygia, as we have already mentioned.

TemplumVertumni^ the temple oi Vertumnus {QD.'de,

271), near the Forum Boarium, or Ox-market. Vertum-

nus was the god of gardens, and alfo an emblem of the

year. He was worlhipped under a thoufand various

forms : for which reafon Horace fays, Vertumnis

natus iniquis^ as if there were as many different

Vertumni^ as there were different forms by which
this deity was reprefented. The Greeks called him
Prcteus.

Templum Veft^e^ T. Dei PaniSy & T. EUogahali ;

the temple of Vejia^ Pan^ and Heliogahalus (DE. e.

279). How thefe three came to bejoined here, vrc

know not. Vefla^ according to Ennius, or Entasme-

rus, quoted by La6tantius, was the wife of Uranus,

the father of Saturn, the firft that reigned in the

world. This genealogy is like that of Sanchoniatho,

excepting that he calls the earth the wife of Uranus,

which we know has been confounded with Vefia,

Vefta pafled from Phoenicia into Greece, where, Dio-

dorus Siculus fays, fne was looked upon as the

daughter of Saturn and Rhea, and the firft inven-

trefs of archite6lure. However, it is not to be

doubted, but that Vefta was every where alfo taken
• for a goddefs of nature, under whofe name the

earth and fire were worfhipped, rather than for an

hiftcrical goddefs. Ovid fays, that Vefta was the

daughter of Saturn and Rhea, as well as Juno and
Ceres : that thefe two laft married, but that Vefta

continued a virgin, and barren, as fire is pure and

6 See Rollin's Rom. Hift. Vol. IX. p. 106.

barren..
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barren. The fame poet adds, that the perpetual fire

was the only reprefcntation they had of Vefta •, the true

image of tire being not to be given •, and that it was
the cuftom of the ancients to keep fire at the

entrance of their houfes, which from thence retained

the name of Veftibulum^ or Veftihule, The Veftal

virgins were the prieflefiies of this goddefs.

THEATRES and AMPHITHEATRES.

The theatres of the Romans, borrowed from thofc

of the Greeks, were femi-circular, and defigned for

dramatic entertainments. Their Amphitheatres^ in-

tended for the greater fhews of gladiators, wild beads,

&c. were round, or, more generally, oval, like two
Theatres jointd together *. The principal divifions of

thefe buildings were the Scena^ Profcenium^ and Area^

of which the clafTic authors make frequent mention.

The Scena was a partition reaching quite crofs the

theatre, being either verfatilis or du5iilis^ to turn

round, or draw up, in order to prefent a new prof-

pedt to the fpedators ^

The Profcenium was the fpace jull before the fcenc,

where the a<5lors performed S
The middle part, or Area of the Amphitheatre, was

called Cavea^ becaufe it was confiderably lower than

the reft [ whence perhaps the name of Pit in our play-

houfes ;) and Area^ becaufe it ufed to be ftrown with

fand, to hinder the combatants from flipping.

The feats were diftinguiftied according to the ordi-

nary divifion of the people into fenators, knights,

and commons. The firft range was called Orcksf-

tra* ; the fecond Equeflria ; the third Pcpularia^,

* Polydor. Virg. de Rer. in- dances were performed in that

vent. 1. 3. c. 13. part of the Grecian theatres.

*> Scrv. in Georg. 3.
* Cafalius de Uib. Rom. &

•^ Rofin. lib 5. c. 4. Imp. Splend. lib. 2. c. 5.

* Ffom fj?x'^T(T^a,\ ; becaufe the

E 2 In
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^ In the firfl ages of the commonwealth, the theatres

of the Romans were only temporary, and built of
wood, fo (lightly, that they fomietimes fell down with

great deftrncrlion •, of which we have a remarkable in-

flance in that of Fidena:^ which maimicd, or crulhed

to death, fifty thoiifand fpedators ^
The moft magniticent of thefe moveable, or tem-

porary, theatres, was that of Af. Scaurus^ mentioned

by Pliny S and defcribed at large by M. Roliin''.

Pompey the Great was the firft that raifed a fixed

theatre at Rome, which he built very nobly with

hewn flone, and for which he was feverely cenfured,

as introducing a new cuftom '\

The remains of this theatre of Pompey are ftill to

be feen at Rome, as are alfo thofe of Ibme others

:

but we fnaii confine ourfelves here to the three follow-

ing, noticed in this plan : viz.

The Cclifeum (DE. ^), called alfo, by corruption,

Colo/Jeum, quafi a Colojfo^ fays Philander, from a co-

loiTal ftatue of Nero, which Hood near it. This Jm-
fhitheatre^ of which there flill are moil llately remains

(finely drawn by Piranefi), was built by Vefpafian,

and dedicated by his fon Titus \ whence it is alfo

called fometimes the Flavian., and fom.etimes Titus'^

amphitheatre. It's fituation, as Suetonius obferves %
and as we fee by this plan, was nearly in the middle

of the city, M. Crevier defcribes it in the fixth vo-

lume of his hiftory of the Roman Emperors ^

The amphitheatre of Statilius Taurus (GH.^),
built, in the reign of Auguftus, by Statilius Taurus^

prefed of Rome "".

f See Crevier, Vol. II. p. Rom. Hift. Vol. III. p. 20, 22.

291. and Vol, XII. p. 325.
g Lib. 36. c. I <;.

^ In Tito, t. 7.
^ Rom. Hift. Vol. III. p. 16. ^ Page 296.

and Vol. Xli. p. 156. *" See Crevier*s Rom. Emp.
* Tacit. Ann. 14. andRollin, Vol. I. p. 33.

Marcellus^s
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Marcellus^s Theatre (C. d. 228), built by Auguftus

in honour of his nephew Marcellus ". The remains

of this "Theatre, finely reprefented by Piranefi, are, as

Fabricius obferves % by far the moft perfedt of any of
the ancient Roman buildings.

The Romans had alio another kind of public edi-

fice, called Odeum **, much after the manner of a

Theatre^ where the muficians and adors rehearfed

their parts before their appearance on the ftage ''. Plu-

tarch ' gives the following defcription of one of their

Odea at Athens, from whence the Romans undoubt-

edly took the hint of theirs. " In the infide, fays he,

" it was full of feats and ranges of pillars; and on
" the outfide, the roof^ or covering, was made from
*' a point at top, with a great many bendings, all

*' fhelving downward, in imitation of a Perfian pa-
*' viiion."

TOMBS.
The tombs mentioned in this plan, are,

' Adrian's Tomby now the caftle of St, Angela*

{C.b).

Auguftus's Tomb or Maufoleum (DE.^. 48.)
That of C. Ceftius, in the form of a pyramid, much

noticed by antiquarians, near the gate Trigeminal

(BC. fg).
The fepulchre of the Domitian family (EF. be).

That of Nero (DE. ab) ; and that of
Scipio Africanus {^C. ab. 15).

Under this head we may alfo, not improperly,
notice,

*» Crevjer, Vol. I. p. 226. and Crevier, Vol. VII. p. 156.
• Rom. c. 1 2. « Nardini has given correft
P Fabric. Rom. c. 1 2. drawings of this tomb, in his
*• Rofin. 1. 5. c. 4. Roma Anttea ; and Piranefi has
' In Pcricle. given an elegant one, in his

• See Donatus and Nardini, Views of Rome,

The
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The place where the dead bodies of the Roman
citizens were burnt, L. UJl, Civ'tum (HI. d\ and the

trench in which their bones were afterwards buried,

Fojfa in quam p-ojiciehant cjja cadaverum uftorum

(HI. de) : though we are apt to think that the former

of thefe is marked fomewhat wrong in this plan ' \ a

law of the Romans exprefsly forbidding any dead body
to be burnt, or buried, within the wails of the city.

TROPHIES.
The defign of trophies needs no explication : nor

can the fhape of them be better defcribed than it is in

Virgil's fecond iEneid.

of thofe which Marius raifed after the Cimhric

war, ftill remaining at Rome, we have this account

in Fabricius ^
:
" They are two trunks of marble

*' hung round with fpoils. One of them is covered
" with a fcaly corflet, with fliields and other military

" ornam.ents. Jult before it is fet a young man in
*' the pofbure of a captive, with his hands tied be-
*' hind him ; and all round were winged images of
" vidlory. The other is fet out with the common
*' military garb ; having a fhield of an unequal
" round, and two helmets, one open and adorned
" with crefts, the other clofe without crefts. On
" the fame trophy is the ihape of a foldier*s coat,

*' with feveral other defigns, which, by reafon of
" the decay of the marble, are very difficult to be
" difcovered."

Thefe two trophies now adorn the front of the

prefent Capicol.

" Unlefs the walls of the city J. B. Donius, in his ingenious

are extended here beyond what Treatife De rejiituenda Salubri-

they were in the time of ancient tate Agri Romani,

Rome; which is the opinion of "^ Cap. 14.
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